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staff of the college includes over twenty ; day. The wage earners all demand fearful impact descends is a solid cube of 
teachers and four occasional lecturers, j more pay and less wotk ; «ntl in і twelve feet, and weighs ISO tons. It was 
A, this institution, too, a number of ! view of the temporary depression in casi|upon the foundation it 
prizes are offered. *A calendar will be і Mexican industries, inevitable as the and it took the molten contents of six 
sent free on application to Rev. Dr. j result of a revolution where much m Cupolas to make tlm block. When it was

jury was done to the railroads and to | cast the Pittsburg fire department sent 
other industries, it is not exactly an six fire-engines to the scene, and kept

them there for a week, or until all dan
ger that the fearful mass of molten iron 
might burst its bonds, or by its exploding 
gases fire the neighborhood, had ended. 
It took nearly six months for the anvil 
to cool, so that the sand mould might be 
dug a wav, at d even then workmen could 
not touch it with their hands.

швзл*-етдаggfljшш now rests on,

No Waiting Now! Campbell.
The Academy is a pleasant residential 

school where boys are prepared for 
tricuiation in Arts. Engineering, Medi
cine. etc. In the Commercial College 
excellent instruction is given in Business 
courser. Shorthand and Typewriting, to do with inciting a bitter spirit 
The staff of teachers is strong both in ! against foreign residents m Mexico, 
tne Academy and in the Commercial Col foreign business men, foreign mana-

of industrial enterprises. And

auspicious time for raising the wageша
га te.Ordérs from Headquarters To

Clean the Entire Stock Out at Once

Then, too, the utterances of Fran
cisco Madtro himself have had much

lege and the constant aim is to make the Sers
this spirit Madero has found himselfinstitution one which will not only give«*

will also be ! unable to control or to suppress, 
character I There is a wide spread dread lest | 

this bitterness may come to a head in

A Survival of Barbarism.the best of instruction but 
instrumental in moulding 
along desirable lines. The principal, 
Mr. J. M. Palmer, M. A , will send full$9000. WORTH OF There is, as the Springfield Repub

wjH lican says, nothing more abominably 
The Taft uncivilized than the practice that still

the form of a race liot that
shock the outside world, 
administration has already appealed survives m some parts, of subjecting

newly-married couples to unseemly
information on request.

The Mount Allison authorities are for-Staple Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Cloth 
ing, Hats, Caps, Furnishings 8c. of 

D. BASSEN, ST. GEORGE, Must leave 
THE STORE, P. D. Q.

These are the Orders we have just Received 
FROM HEADQUARTERS

the Mexican government for thp 
in ! protection of Americans in Mexico. 

The German government has made 
] similar, representations to Mexi to і і 
behalf of German citizens. The 
European powers have received dis
quieting reports of the prospect of a 

! serious outbreak of the more ignorant 
portion of the Mexican population 
against resident foreigners, and there 

"A bad stomach trouble that had j n() doul)t that the situation may 
bothered me for years, baffled and puzzl- j prove t0 |je qujte serious, 
ed skilled phvsicians, wav nicely reliev
ed by Mi-o-na My food would not ,,v : danger jn the present situation, 
gest but fermented in my stomach, form-1 jnd,ans have put in demands for the 
ing a gas that gave
and pain and also made me weak, nerv- ^ rjcher classes. A number of 
ons,irntable and unable to rest. Since oratorg have incited the poorer Mex
using Мі-о-па I can go to bed at night [cans to demand the forfeiture of the 
and sleep and wake up in the morning | bjg estates throughout Mexico, and 
refreshed. I cannot speak too highly of I thejr division into small holdings for :

lunate in Uiat their schools are located j to
/US demonstration \ There was, however 

as the Republican further reports, 
something of poetic justice in a dem- 
o istration of this nature, which re
cently occurred in a New Jersey 
town.

in one of the most healthful to« ns 
eastern Canada. This, of itself, leads 

to send their children tomany parents 
these steadily growing institutions.

A man named Chute had for years 
been a ringleader in such demonstra
tions in that neighborhood. Nut long 
ago Chute himself married. He man
aged to escape with his bride before 
a demonstration could be organized 
for his benefit, but on the return of 
the bridal couple to their home, the 
bride-groom was subjected to a dou- • 
hie dose of his own medicine. Chute 
was first tak>_n to a public fountain, 
where he was compelled to take off 
his socks and wash his feet. He was 
next taken to the Auditorium ball 

the common people. It is an open room, and compelled to do -pectacu- 
| secret for the revolution was finan- Ur dancing on h.s hare feet, with 
і ced largely by the wealthier Mexicans! trousers rolled up to h.s knees, bol- 

a trial is losing an opportunity to regain a|)d jt w;n not be easy for Madero to lowlnë thls he was taken to a cafe, 
health, for Mi-o-na Tablets are guaran ; re[)ay thenl by robbing them. Yet1 «here his face was blackened, and he 
te«4<to cure, dyspepsia and all stomach I thc more j„norant portion of the pop- was forced to eat salted cocoamft pie. 
disturbances. such as vomiting of preg-, ulation have taken up the tty of a; Finally he was taken man aatOmo- 
nanev.^ea or car sickness and the stom j pew division of the land, and dema- bile to a lake about two miU# out 
ach after excessive indulgence. All drue- gugues are busy in preaching that from the wood and compelled foswim

doctrine in many of the piovinces. across it a couple of times.

Evidently the problems which Ma
dero has to face are far from being1

A Bad Stomach.
Mrs. S. Keast of Clarksburg, Ont., I 

says:

But that is not the only element of
The

untold suff. ring j donfiscatjon 0f the large ranches of

THE LYONS SALES CO.
me

We Advise the public not to waste any time 
in purchasing if they intend doing so 
as the time is short.

Mi-o-na.N. B. іor otherwise. 
Mi-o-na

The dyspeptic nervous
does not givew h o

mmm
hr з.j parent ice as though stuffed and set in a 

glass case.
No doubt they Lad been caught in a 

violent snow or sleet storm, and, hud
dling together, had been buried. Then 
the temperature must have dropped so 
suddenly as to freeze them in. There 
they remained frozen, and no doubt if 
undisturbed will remain there for many

gists, 50c. < r from R. T. Booth Co. Ltd . 
Fort Erie, Ont. Sold and guaranteed byDespair and Despondency,1

derangements of the delicate and important organs that arc 
distinctly feminine. The tortures so bravely endured com
pletely upset the nerves if long continued. ____
Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a positive 
weakness and disease of the feminine organism.

ft
J. Sutton Clark.

Asaya-Neuralb*easy of solution. He has stirred up 
a popular movement which he has not 
yet been able to govern and subdue ! 
Unless he shows greater con rol of 
the situation than he ha; as jet been 
able to acquire, another revolution 
may overtake unhappy Mexico.

:

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion'
Headache, Insomnia and Neural
gia are generally the result of ex
hausted nerve centres. The true 
remedy is not a paralyzing drug, 
but Food, Rest and nerve repair.
‘ ‘ Asa ya-Nburall’ ’ is and makes 
possible this cure. It feeds thc 
nerves, induces sleep, quickens 
the appetite and digestion ; free
dom from pains and buoyancy of 
spirits result. $1.50 per bottle. 
Obtain from the local agent.

Andrew McGee. Back Bey.
W. S. R Justason, Penfield.
Milne, Coutts A Co.. St. George.

TROUBLED MEXICO. 
Danger In the Exist! 1 g Situa

tion n

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG, 
SICK WOMEN WELL.

( Boston Advertiser.)
There is plenty of trouble in 

Mexico. The chief cause of the dis
order which as yet the government 
has been unable to repress, is that

years to come.
There are some fine glaciers in the 

j Rocky Mountains in Montana, 
flmks of Granite Mountain, which is 
neirlv 13,000 feet high, is a glacier to 
which Professor Kimball h-s given the 
name of Grasshopper Glacier. It is so 
full of grasshoppers and their remains 
thi t the ice is ol a peculiarly- dark color.

I Periodically the grasshoppers that 
thi ive ill the prairies Ю the north wi zg

It allays inflammation, heals ulceration and .ooth«pa!n. 
It tones and builds up the nerves, 
and motherhood.

On the CHICAGO’S LOAN SHARKS. 
(Chicago Tribune.)

A Bostonian with a taste for statistics 
has found out that there are ill his city

________  It fits for wifehood
anu ______ Honest medicine dealers sell ‘L*nf<j
have nothing to urge upon you as just •»*"**• 

record of forty years of cures.
m

them at home, send 31 one-cent stamps to Ur. r РУ illustrated

too many of the Mexicans seem to 
have expected that with the downfall 
of Diaz the millemum would come. | about 100 personal property money len-

і dvrs and about 100,000 borrowers. TheThe Diaz government has been 
thrown, hut it is plain that the mill
enium in Mexico is still to seek.

From present indications, it is by 
certain tiiat Madero will be

over-
average interest rate is 228 per rent, per
annum.

Chicago has a little m -re than three 
times as many people as Boston. Prc 
sumahly it has at least 300,000 borrowers 

firms in the business

accident occurred, Lord j their flight southward, and must needs
the mountain. In the passage

and a terrible
Francis Douglas, Messrs. Hudson ard , c-0ssGLACIERS IN A NUTSHELL 

Ice 150 Feet High and Twelve 

Miles Wide.

no means
the next President of Mexico. As an
administrator, apparently, he does and 300 persons or 
not show great ability. The provi- [ of loaning money on chattel mortgages 
sional president. Da la Barra, is or a pledge of wages. As for the inter- 
, tally more tactful and more resource- ; est rate, there is no reason to behave that 
ful in meeting the problems which Chicago is below Boston, 
have come up, although at first he, fudging from the frequent offers of 

supposed to be merely Madero’smoney on easy terms” in the a,her- 
nothing without Using columns, and the circulars of phil-

lenders which are stuff-

COLOR PHOTOS PRODUCED. 

Remarkable AcMevemsnts in 
a London Studio.

Haddow, together with one of the guid.-s і across the mountain cold air. rising from 
enormous distance to the glaciers the great ice river, numbs them, and

j they drop by hundreds of thousands, 
never They are gradually carried down, and 

the moraine at the end of the glacier 
consists principally of insect remains in
stead of rocks or sand.-Pearson’s Week-

fell i’ll 
beiow.

All About the Marvell.us Rivers ol Ice The Ixxlv of Lord Francis was 
recovered, but it is believed to be hidden 

heart of Zmutt glacier, and
That go on the March.

hard and brittle as solid
The secret of taking and printing 

photographs in color—a possibility 
sought after as eagerly by photogra
pher- as the Philosopher’s Stone by 
the alchemists of old—seem now to 
have been achieved. At the 1 lover 
Street Studios, London, England,

deep in the 
since 1907 watch has been kept constant-

Ice seems
Yet glaciers are true rivers, car-rock.

rying away the snow that falls on the top ]y at tl-e lower end of this glacier in the
hopes that the great ice river may yield

wasІУ-
creature and to do
the assent of the dictator behind him. ; antrophic money

of ed ill the mail boxes of householders,
of high mountains.

The Ladies’ College at Mount Allison, 
Sackville, N. B., wh'ch is the largest 
residential Ladies’, College in the Dorn-

The average snowfall on Mont Blanc Up gs prey, 
is only two inches short of five feet a Suii. cases have happened o>er and 

Suppose it all stayed there. In a ! over again. In the year 1900 a guide 
Mont Blanc would grow name(l Go! li, leturning alone from Gar-

Mad ero has made a number
blunders, and in such rapid succès- Chicago has its fair proportion of loan
sion that there is growing sentiment j sharks. It is a pity that this utv nas not j numbers of photographs of well known
in tavor of supporting Bernardo і its statistician who coul.l ascertain how pe0ple in which the most delicate 
Reyes for President in opposition to many the.e are. how many customers tints of eyes and cheeks and hair, of 
Madero Whether such a proceed- they have, and about how much they jewels, and laces, and silks, had been 
inv could be carried Out without an | squeeze out of those who do business reproduced on paper, sensitixed by 
immediate attempt on the part of| with them. [an entirely new process, so as to be
Madero to become an actual dictator, Then we should have data which might | an exact facsimile to the actual colors 
remains to be seen make an impression on the next general1 seen by the “eye of the cainero.” ’Al-

T h e * - hi e fCf ro u h 1 e in Mexico seems assembly, It might not like the present I though colored plates of a kind have 
to be that Madero raised a spirit he one, refuse to pass a bill which would j been p-oduced,' said the inventor, Mr.

of cut down the interest rate from 228 per Hamburger, “I can claim that this is
The cent, to 49 per cent, on the ground that the first time that a true color photo

graph has been printed upon one and 
the same sleet of paper without.

year.
single century 
about 480 feet.

But the glaciers cr ice rivers carry the 
off and hear it down to the valleys.

in ion, includes not only the Literary 
but the Conservatory ofla to tlie Silvretta hut, fell into a c ev- Department

which was hidden by a co.ering of Music, the Massev Treble School of
! Household Science and the School of

asse,
and was killed.snow,

This crevasse was only a few hundred pine Arts. It provides Literary and
Household Science courses; instruction

where it melts and makes water rivers.
yards from the lower end of the Gers- 
tenklabem glacier. It was in a perfect 
state of preservation. The features were 

for some but-

There are 1,555 glaciers in the Alps
area six in Painting, Drawing. Designing, Mod 

e ling, Leather and Metal Work, etc.; 
courses in oratory and Piano. Pipe Org

which, between them, cover an 
times as great as that of the Isle of Man. 
But they are all tovs comp ired with the recognizable, and except

oeiug missing from the clothing, an, violin and Voice, The Art School,the Alaskan coast,Muir glacier,
wlrch presents to the ocean a wall of j torn off prol-ablv in the fall, poor Goldi with the Owens art Galterv and a collec- 
blue ice 150 feet high and twelve miles might have met his end only an hour be- j tion of magnificent valuable paintings,

fore instead of having been buried in an ,fjs under the direction of a member of the

Oil ions cannot quell ; a spirit of unrest, 
demands lor the impossible.

Mexican seems to have come that would be encouraging usury.
that with the revolution —---------- “. —' “

average
wide. to expect

successful, it would be possible for
all to grow rich or at least affluent, The largest steam hammer in

further effort. As the ; World has been made at Pittsburg, Penn- pr .daced by the three color process-
the primary colons red, yellow and 
blue, being laid one on top of an )th- 

and blending into something that

Royal Canadian Academy who is also an 
exhibitor in salons across the water He

icy tomb for sixty-two months. і touching up or “transmitting.” Hith. 
the erto color photographs have been rc-

Guides and Men Lost.
Icebergs, great ; n і small, are con- j Sheep Walled Up.

stantly breaking away from ils non- Strange finds are made in glaciers. In j js assisted by talented and tiained tea:h-
trous front. It discharges 77 billirn , a Racier which lies in the mountains on | ers,
cubic feet of ice yearly. ! the Pacific side of Dawson City, at the ; ,1er the directorship of an English pro-

Forty-two years ago the crooked spire ! height of s/CO feet, a miner recently j lessor who has associated with him as
of the Matterhorn was climbed for the ' ,lis.-rve- ■’ •• H-ck of foe: teen movin'ai n teachers ladies an 1 gentlemen most of

fu st lime.

SIX MONTHS TO COOL.

without much
only result nas been so far that Mex;- sv-lvania. 'It is used for forging steel 

as it was before pjates of enormous thickness and size, is

The Conservatory of Music is un

co is as prosperous
the revolution, the spirit of unrest ten feet square and strikes a blow of 20 er

The anvil block upon which its will pass for the real picture.has gruw.i mure troublesome eve-yLi the descent a rope b.oke, sheep preserved under a sheet of tians- whom have 1 een trained abroad, ihe^
.

t
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THE GRAMTE TOWN GREETINGS

i

|| Boyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

MOUNT ALLISON INSTITUTIONS
—_ SACK VILLE, N. В. ....I
Mount Allison University

dpes not include the sum spent bv for
eign transient visitors who stop for less 
than eight days, or by those from the 
various crown lands. The grand total is | 
nut less than $45,000,000 to $50,000,000.

Some idea of the volume of business 
transai ted at the great Bohemian spas 
may be deducted from the fact that the 

railroad office in Ma'i.nbad, which has a 
resident population of 6,279, receives 
from outbound passengers for transporta
tion tickets alone, exclusive of baggage 
receipts, $409.000 annually. The post 
office in the same city turns over to the 
government, aftter payment of all ex
penses, a net profit of a like amount. 
These figures can be multiplied bv three 
for Carlsbad. The three resorts depend
ing on their natural mineral springs for 
curs purposes (Carlsbad, Marienbad and 
Franzenbad), pay $91.5,500 annually in 
direct taxes, exclusive of the special as
sessments.

GREAT VALUES IN 
Mens and Boys Suits

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE 
AND THEOLOGY

Annual Session 1911-12 opens Sept. 31st. 1911 Professional CardsIn order to make Room for our 
Fall Stock which is Coming in this 

month, wo are Offering During

The Month of August 
Seventy Mens’ Suits at A 

Discount of 25 ofo
5 per ct. Discount on ail Boys Suits

We also have a few Light 
Overcoats which we are offering 

at a Discount of 35 per ct.

These Discounts for Cash Only
Come at Once as these 

Discounts are made only during Aug.

Five Entrance Bursaries ot STS Each will be offered for 
competition in Matriculation examinations on September Henry ia Taylor,open

2 2nd and 23rd, iqi I.
accommodation >1. B. C. M.residentialwishi.igstudentsIncoming 

should give earliest possible notice.
1-or full information send for calendar to

Physician an<l Surgeon,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

ltev. В. C. Borden, D. D., President

C. C. Alexander,Send your Daughter to
Mount Allison Ladies College M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence,THE LARGEST RESIDENTIAL LADIES’ 

COLLEGE IN CANADA
57tli Year commences September 7th, 1911

IT OFFERS — Courses, in Literature, Music, Oratory, House
hold Science and Fine Arts.
It has Specialists tor teachers ; it is Splendidly Equipped ; 

it is situated in a Healthful town.
Scholarships for worthy students.
For calendar and full information apply to

Rev. G. M. Campbell, Acting Principal

Goss House,

Eyes tested for errors In 
Refraction

PENNFIELD
With poor teeth or the teeth absent 

mastication cannot properly take 
place and the Stomach is lorced 

to do the work intended for 
the teeth resulting in a 

diseased stomach.
Leading physiologists now declare it 

their belief that this causes not only 
gastriculcus but such serious growths as 
cancers.

j Miss Edith Jnstason, returned home 
Siturday, from Leonardville, where sue 
has been visiting Miss Theresa Conley.

Alton Murray and Will Shaw attended 
; the ball game in St. George Saturday.

Miss Florence Justason and Mary Me* 
Leese were the guests, Wednesday, of 
Euphemia Munroe.

Miss Lillian Justason called on friends 
in Beaver Harbor, Friday.

Miss Florence Hawkins is spending a 
few days with friends at Utopia.

Capt. Graham and Charles Shaw, of 
Centreville, N. S., called on friends here 
Wednesday.

Miss Clara Conley spent a few days 
last week with Miss Florence Justason.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Justason, Mr. 
and Mrs. Crandall justason and others 
enjoyed a sail to Eastpcrt, last Thursday, 
in Joe Justason’s motor boat.

Maurice Tiynorand B. Bradford, spent 
Sunday with iriends here.

Wilfred Justason, of Waltham, Mass.,

Connors Bros. LtdYour Boy should go to
Mount Allison Academy BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

For Special and Matriculation Courses leading -to the Col
leges of Arts, Engineering, Medicine, etc.

at St. George (in new office which is 
fitted with every convenience) the last 

two weeks of every month.
Office Hours 1<) n. m. to 5 ]>. in.

During office hours teeth extracted 
without pain 25c.

After hours and Sundays, 50c.

Mount Allison Commercial College
For Courses in Business, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Comfortable Residence. Strong staff of teachers.
Wr te to Try Greetings For Job WorkJ. M. Palmer, M. A., Principal

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 16).
Office 12/.

Miss Ida Outhouse, is vis.ting relatives 
and friends in Nova Scotia.

ROLLING DAM
W. S. Topping of St. Stephen was in 

this place on business recently.
Councillor Harry Aclieson of St. Pat

rick and Clarence M iguire were business 
visitors here.

Mrs. C. E. McCann is on the sick list, 
Dr. H. B. Lawson is attending her.

Misses Ethel Mitchell and Geneva 
Hewitt who have spent the past year in 
Boston and vicinity are visiting at their 
respective homes.

J. W. Mark of Pleasant Ridge made a 
reoent visit here.

George, Frank, Ruth and Grace Per
kins of Beverley, Mass, have been visit
ing friends in Greenock and Rolling 
Dam.

Rev. Mr. McKay and Mrs. McKay and 
children visited friends in Sorrel Ridge 
recently.

C. E. McCann and Clias. Seullin called 
011 friends on Flume Ridge last week.

Joseph McShane who lias been work
ing for E. Sherwood at Peunfield has 
been visiting his mother Mrs. Mary Mc
Shane

Miss Ida Richardson, of Leonardville,
D. I., is speeding a few weeks with her 
aunt, Mrs. Ernest Lank.

About 8000 pollock were taken from is visiting his aunt Mrs. Angus Just.soii 
Chute’s weir at Harbor De Lute, on Fri
day, and readily disposed of to the buyers ! Leonardville, are the guests of Mr. and 
;n this place at seven cents each.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Cahier, attend

ît. MARKS MILLS L. L: B:

Because! Barrister at Tjaw, 
St. Stephen, x. b.

Made of Finest Material. Made 
і )y Expert Workmen. Each part rig- 
J idly inspected before being assembled 
1 Each Bicycle inspected Throughout & 

GUARANTEED.

3 *Mrs. Johnson and daughter Bessie, of w. s. R. JUSTASON 
General Dealer 
Peunfield, N. B.

і VS• V-Jr
\Mrs. Austin Munro.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Justason are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a daughter.

The Misses Florence Hawkins, Alice 
Young, and Verna Justason "called on 
Mrs. Caleb Hanson, Friday evening. .

Miss Lizzie Munroe, was the guest 
Snndav, of Mrs. Sydney Justason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Matthews, are^en- ; Mr. and Mrs. E. Conley, called on j^Irs. 
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bonin er, Wni. Justason, Saturday, 
of Brooklyn, N. \.,who arrived lues- Miss Gladys Young was the guest Sun

day , of Miss Lois Justason.
Schooner Isma ’ Capt. Hicks, of N. , George Shaw and family returned to 

S., is in this vicinity buying fish for their home in Centreville, N. S.,
Wednesday last.

The work of repairing the Baptist
Hinton, of Doaktowr,, N. В , are guests church of this place is being carried 
for a couple of weeks of Mr. and Mrs. | rapidly, J. B. Spear, St. George, doing 
Gordon Lank.

Owing to the market being stoked with 
bake, at Beaver Harbor, several boats 
came here on Saturday and disposed of 
their catch, to J. W. Matthews and H.
Jackson & Son.

A party of summer visitors from Port
land, Me., are boarding for a few weeks 
at George Newmans.

Mrs. John Malloch, returned last week 
from a. visit to relatives in Perry, Maine.

Mrs. Arthur Newman was warmly wel- 
omed home on Sunday, from Lubec, 

where she had lately undergone a severe 
operation, at Dr. Bennett’s private hos- 
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Matthews and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bommer, 
called on friends in Welchpool, on Sun
day.

ed,the play at the Acme theatre, E«st- 
port, on Friday evening.

Mrs. Louisa Scarles, who has been 
seriously ill, with hemmorhage of the 
stomach is now convalescent.

W. C. Beale, of Eastport, made a busi
ness trip to this village, last week.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

i*\

gjkv Joseph C. Spear, 
Agent, - St. George
Also Bicycle Accessories & Supplies. Geo. C. McCallum

Good Repair work Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

A Specialty!1 Still Leadingday, of last week

on
Nova Scotia market.

Misses Alice Walthen and Florence George F. Meai ng 
Custom Tailor

on

the work.
Mrs. Fred Gilmour, Bonnv River, 

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Caleb Hanson.

Mrs. S. Goodill and Miss C. Goodill, 
of Utopia, were the guests Sunday of 
Miss Florence Hawkins.

Miss Phamie Sweet who has been visit
ing Mrs. Chas. Trynor, returned to her 
home in St. John, Thursdav.

Mr. Waite, of Beaver Harbor, has pur
chased the farm and buildings of Mrs. 
Sami. Poole and is expected to take pos
session in the near future. Mrs. Poole 
will sell off her effects by auction.

' «
MiWILSON’S BEACH

Clothing Cleaned and PressedSchooner, “Viola Pearl,’’ Capt. Wad- 
lin, discharged a load of salt, last week_ 
for J. W. Matthews, and re-loaded with 
dried fish for J. Sealy, St. John.

Mrs. Vt i'.liams, of Waterville, Maine, 
and daughter, Mrs. Rogers, of Michigan, 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Matthev s,

Mrs. Foley, of Boston, Mass., is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Babcock.

Sydney Smith, Jr., of North Andover, 
Mass.. who had been the guest of his 
grandparents, Collector and Mrs. J. A. 
Newman, took passage Friday, by stmr. 
Gov. Cobb, for return trip home.

Miss Marne Greenwood, is entertain
ing a friend from St. Stephen, Miss 
Ethel Spence, who arrived by stmr. Vi
king, on Tuesiav.

Misses Bessie and Lois wry, of St. 
Stephen, are guests of Miss Ruby Brown, 
at “The Willows.’’

Mrs. Herbert Bailew, (nee Miss Della 
Mitchell) returned to her home in West- 
port, N. S., after a four week’s visit 
with her parents, Capt. and Mrs. Step- 
lien Mitchell.

Mail Contract.
Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received 
Л Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 15th 
September, 1911, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Mails, on a propos
ed Contract for four years 3 times per 
week each way, between

Chance Harbor 
and

Lepreaux
from the 1st October next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob 
tained at the Post Office of Chance 
Harbor, l.epreau and route offices 
and at the Office of the Post Office 
Inspector at St. John

Post Office Department,
Mail Service Branch,

N. B.St. George
Rooms over Milne. Coutts <fc Co.’s store

The flavor lingers.
The aroma Ungers.
The pleasure lingers. 
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
|i 1 and 2 pound tin cans. Never In bulk.

It was almost with glee that some Op- 
„osttion papers announced that the 
Niobe, the Canadian training cruiser on 
the Atlantic coast, had struck on a ledge. 
Surely that is carrying politics a trifle 

j too far. The Mail and Empire’s head
ing was “ Canadian Navy on the Rocks.’’ 
The “ Canadian navy" did not stay on 
the rocks, nor will the naval policy of 
the Government.--Ex.

. ------- ------------
The facility with which the gnns 

Am eric# 11 battleship perforated huge box 
kites at night shows that fighting from 
the surface still has advantages.

BOHEMIAN SPAS.
Over $40,000,000 Spent 
There Each Year by For

eign Visitors.
According to the latest statitstics about 

$40,045,000 is expended each year by- 
visitors from foreign countries who take 
the "cure’’ at the natural mineral 
spring resorts in Western Bohemia along 
the Erzgebirge (Ore Mountains)., This

Ottawa, Aug. 3rd, 1911
G. C. Andersonon an

Superintendent,

Loud attire naturally speaks for itself.

гГ

CHERRY’S
Eastport,

CHERRY’S
Baseball

GOODS

CHERRY’S CHERRY’S
MOTOR BOAT Propellers $ 

SUPPLIES. Shafting.

Cherry’sCherry’s
Washing Machines 

Wringers Etc.
Ice Cream Freezers 

Hammocks Etc.Maine
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

THE ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
----------------—-— -------------- ----------------- -

Reopens Monday Sept. 11th.
Personals. LIBERAL

CONVENTION
J. A. lielven, St. John was in town la; t 

week looking over his ow n and the Frye j 
Kst. fishing interests leaving again on 

Saturday.

The Misses Kathleen and Hmily Star- 
dee and Mrs. Geo. Lee ol St. John are 
guests at the C. H. Lee cottage.

Miss Hazel Craig has been visiting 
Miss Lillian McGee at Back Bay.

Mis. John S. Gray left lor St. George 
this morning where she will visit friends 
lor a few weeks.-Woodstock Dispatch.

The motor boat Rambler of St. And
rews brought a large party of between 
20 and 30 from St. Andrews on .Saturday 
to witness the ball game that afternoon, 
they left here on their return trip about 

9 15 that evening.

Danl. Matheson left last Saturday for_
St. John to meet Ins sister Miss Mary 
Matheson of Los Angles, Cal. and his 
neice Miss Clara Small of Concord, N.
H. who returned here with him on Tues, 
day and intend spending the balance of 
the summer as his guests.

Messrs Merriam, Manager of the Owen 
Hotel at Camrobello and I. F. Cdder.
Dom. Fishery Inspector who were spen
ding a few days here last week left on 
Friday evening aliout 10 p.m. on Mr.
Merriam’s yacht which came here for 
him that afternoon bringing i/Jrs. Merri- 

and party of 5 lady friends and t v« 
gentlemen. They remained over a feu- 
hours longer than they intended to take 
in the opening of the dance given by the 
boys of Camp Utopia.

N. Cameron and wife and daught r 
Mrs. Fulton who have been at tkeir sum
mer cottage at Mascarene for the past 
few months left on Wednesday for St.
John where he will take charge of the 
loading of a steamer, they expect co re 
turn in a couple of weeks.

J. B. Mahoney, Druggist, of St. John 
a former resident of the town was here 
for a few days this week looking after 
their property here.

Jack Capcland of St. John has been 
signed as 2nd baseman for the balance of 
of the season (about 3 weeks) by the B.
B. A. and arrived here on Thursday.

Rldridge Craig and Edward Getaline 
will hold a dance in the Drageorgian 
hall to-night (Friday).

Miss Florence McLaughlin will spend 
the week-end at St. John and Westfield 
expecting to return .11 Tuesday.

E. G. Murphy who arrived here on plaved some good golf during the past 
Monday spent a couple of days at St.
John during the week.

Messrs Woodcock and Gale were at St.
Ste| hm and Calais this week to witness 
the game between the Marathons of SI.
John and the Calais team which resulted 
in a score of 12 to 3 in favor of the 

Calais.

Mrs. T. R. Kent entertained informal
ly a few friends on Wednesday evening.

Miss Vida Maxwell who taught at Up- tained delightfully on Tuesday evening;

Stenographic Course,ss
-wee Special Course In English see*-

Commercial Course,

* The best time to Enter, Sept. 11th.
FREE CATALOGUE

ht. Stephen, N. В.M. T. Crabbe, Priu.

St. George Pulp
® Paper Co. Liberals from Every 

Part of the County are 
Requested to meet in 
Convention in the

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
Have on Hand a Lot of Spruce Lumber 

and Cedar Shingles.
Get our prioss before placing your orders elsewhere

Jnion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

Curling RinkGEO. H. WARING, Manager

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery- 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

ATShafting Pulleys and Gears

St. Stephen
o&sr ON

Monday Afternoon 
Aug. 14th. at 3 o’clock

For the Purpose of 
Selecting a Candidate 

For the Coming Election
EVERY LIBERAL 
In The COUNTY Is 
INVITED To Be PRESENT

am SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

Envelopes
Neatly Printed at The 

Greetngs Office
$

THE VANISHING FORESTSrived on Monday.

Mr. McSherrv of Worcester, Mass., 
who has been a guest at Camp Utopia the 
oast week, made the best score of the 
s?ason at the Mount Vernon golf links 
on Monday.

Mr. Dawes Gillmor and Mr. Smith

%
Timber Resources of the United 

States Showing Signs of 
Exhaustion.

Commissioners and commissions 
have baen appointed In various parts 
of the United States to make reports 
on what should and could be done to 

week. Mr. Gillmor has had the putting ,,m destruction and prepare for
greens improved which adds greatlv to , the restoration of timber supplies,

hut wherever actually a response to 
the recommendations was secured 
the means employed were too feeble 
to prevent the former and too Ineffi
cient to secure adequate results in - 
the latter direction. For instance, 
the latest State to move in the mat
ter of taking care of Ita Important 
timber Interest, Alabama (whose an- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Spear ami family циаі lumber output is valued at $5,-
spent Sunday at Wilson’s Beach.

the enjoyment of golfers.

Victor Dodds left on Monday to re
sume his duties at St. John.

Miss Ella Gilmor of Bonny River is 
the guest of Mrs. A. Goss this week.

000,000), appropriates $500 f r carry
ing out the provisions of the act pro- 

Mrs. Brine and lier daughters enter- viding a commission with various du-
tbs. The great State of Minnesota 
whose forest products in one year ap- 

per Lelang last season left on Thursday a camp fire and a corn roast featured in proach ;n value $45,000,000, devotes
for Boston where she may remain perma- the evening’s entertainment. Afterward ^ts. ‘and $Vo!oOO on prairiTplaîrting'

there was music anl dancing indoors and The State of Maine, which still cuts
arcund one billion feet, and is in
debted to the forest for a product of

5Л
nently.

Paul Brine and three of the Camp boys 
started Weilnesdav morning on a walking 

tour to St. Andrews.

N. Mark Mills of St. Stephen was in 
town Monday of this week on Political 
business and and also visited other points 

in this vicinity.

exquisite ices and cakes were served. 
Altogether it was one of the most suc
cessful social affairs of the summer.

>18,000,000 In value, keeps within the 
modest sum of $25,000 to pay for the 
protection against fire and the sup
port of a commissioner. Examples 
of such picayune and Inadequate 
measures are found m many other 
States.

The only two States which have 
not hesitated to spend money for for- 

The Soda-fountain clerk was en- estry purposes arc New Ydrk and 
gaged in vigorously shaking up a Pennsylvania. The former. In pur- 

been appointed High Sheriff of St. lolin chocolate and egg, says a writer in chasing forest lands for a preserve,
ihe Bellman, when suddenly the glass which now comprises about one and 
broke In his hands, and the ensuing a j,Hi[ million acres only, has ex- 

Mr. Lvous who has been conducting deluge made him look like a human pPnded millions of dollars, and Is au-
eclair. The horrified customer leaned nyally appropriating money for fur- 
over the counter and tried to be sym- fp^r purchase, besides liberal pro- 
pathetic. Not knowing exactly what j \irdon for Its Forest, Fish and Game 
to say, he finally burted out .consol- Commission. But, alas! the policy of 
lngly : forest reservation which had begun

•’Oh-er-too bad! Did the glass on economic grounds, has degenerated 
break?" into providing a pleasure ground—a

Dripping from bead to foot, the park—for the wealthy, and there is 
cleric looked at him witheringly.

A

Public Meetingі

Unappreciated Sympathy.

Stephen S. DeFortst of St. John has

Co. in place of the 1 ite sheriff Ritchie.

WILL BE HELD IN THE RINK
AT 8 R. M

TO BE ADDRESSED BY

the Sale at Bisson's store, went to St.
John by auto on Monday evening.

Mrs. A. C. Tiy gave a large garden 
panv on Wednesday afternoon on her 
spacious lawn at the Manst.

Roland Lee and a partv of friends from 
Camp Utopia held a picnic tea in the 
grove at the conclusion of the golf tour
nament on Monday.

Miss Ida Spear is spending a week 
with relat ves at Wilson’-s Beach.

4
little consideration to economic for- 

“Did the glass break?’ he repeated.! (.£p questions given by the State or 
• Did the glass break?" And then with ,he Commission, 
freezing sarcasm, "Ch, no, not at all! Pennsylvania Is the only State 
You just happened to stop in while I which can be said to have started on 
was taking my morning shower." a true policy of recuperation, buying 

Li waste lands, protecting them, and 
i-i a small way beginning to reforest 
them, an appropriation of about 

Wagner and some companions tall- $.".00,000 being at the disposal of the 
Our popular town clerk, John C. O’- ei| upon Rossini. Hearing them on Forest Commission.

the stairs, Rossini hastily placed the---------------------------------
of "Lohengrin" on the piano

l!o:«*#rl's Reception of Wagner.
!

HON. Wm. RUGSLEYBrieu and wife are receiving congratula

tions on the arrival of a young daughter anfj v. hcn the German composer en-: Hough oil Josefa
teredI he saitL pointing to it. “You see Disp;ltches from Berlin зау: Гмі

r , ... . , . T, , illustrious J r itiachek, one of the Siamese twins
Mrs. Lev, Goode,11 and daughter Tliel- your wo k dov,n, who ,ate,у appeared a, a Paris ,mis,,

exclaimed the other, seeing How the l al1’ was arrested by the police to-daj
і fgXiT wa* Піж-ed 1 0,1 a char«e of breaking her contract

Yes," returned Rossini calmly; Her sister, Josofa, was. of course
Miss Winnifreil Limon of Boston is .... fiiat tb [ have had it the right і 0,ll|sed to accompany her to jail ant

. =t nf Mrs Tolin Dewar 4r way up for some time, but could make tomplalns that though innocent slu
the guest of Mrs. John Dewar, br. of it." and then all present has t0 share the imprisonment.

Wednesday night.

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKSspent a few days at St. Andrews thisma

And by the LIBERAL CANDIDATERalph Baldwin of Xtr vnlk accmumim
ed H. G. Ml rpliy here u.is week, they ai-

to laugh, iuciu-.ng Wngiivl1 r rail
i: Ui.self. Advert": e in Greet ngs!

X
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THE GRAMTE TOWN OKEETINGJSI !

1 shall see you at dinner. Mi Buuve. 
Croup, the gentleman's room.”

And Uirkin. making an um-outh bow. 
swallowed his curses and followed the 
old servant. Passing Kirby, he brenth- 

was some people

plan of action to dislodge the stubborn 
piece of steel. The naval authorities at 
Washington are becoming peevish over 
the great fighting machine’s helplessness 
and are watching closely the progress or 
lacix of it--in raising the rotar.

There are about 800 sailormen on the 
North Dakota. They and the ship’s 
guns and machinery lost drilling and 
practice in the mimic war recently end
ed. all because of a piece of steel that 
disable a $10,000,000 fighting machine.

Some corrosion was found in the parts 
of the turbines which have been uncov
ered : otherwise the engines are in fair 
shape. But il is said at the navy yard 
that her turbines have been giving more 
or less trouble ever since the North Da
kota was accepted by the Navy depart

ment.

How’s This ?to Interpret A dele’s words and 
bearing, the cause of which was as 
yet beyond her understanding. Kirby 
knew that he was dealing with no c<>-

i CAMEO
KIRBY

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 

F. J. Cheney it Co., Toledo, ().
We, the undersigned, have shown 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions, and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.

Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the hlood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c. 
per bottle Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

§8u ipiette. who sought to pander to van
ity or who considered all meu the play- 

It was not so

з ed scornfully. "It
I'd Hud out move about other people."

Kirby leaned things of an Idle Hour, 
against the old sundial and attentively much Лdele’s words as 
watched her deft I v arrange in the has- which betrayed a frank liking and in
ker her freshly gathered bunch of terest. which, despite his modest argu

ments to the contrary, could no longer 
be attributed to an impersonal regard

He saw

Alone with Atlele.
her manuel.TENDERS FOR DREDGING

CEALEP TENDERS addressed to the 
<3 undersigned, and endorsed ‘4 Ten-

By Booth Tarkington
ANO

Harry Leon Wilson
Adapted From the Play 

of the Same Name by 
W. В. M. Ferguson

dowers.
der for Dredging Oromocto Shoals, N. 
B., will be received until 4.00 P.M., 
Monday, August 21, 1911, for dredging 
required at Oromoct j Shoalc, River St. 
John. N. B.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forais supplied, and signed 
with the actual sigarlures of tenderers.

Combined specification and form of 
tentier can be otained on application to 
the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, 
the towing of the plant to and from the 
work. Only dredges can be employed 
which are registered in Canada at the 
limeof the filing of tenders. Contractors 
must he ready to begin work within 
thirty days after the date they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their tender.

Eacli tender must be accompanied bv 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
tender, which will he forfeited if the 
I erson tendering dei line to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so. or 
fail to complete the contract. If the ten
der be not accepted the cheque will he 
і eturned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest nr any tender.

By order,
R C. DKSROCHERS,

Secrectary.

"Your friend evidently thinks you 
are not safe here." she said at length. ; for bis safety and welfare. 

1 — 1 know you
on

that, unknown to herself, she was rap-; "But you won’t go? 
are safe here." Idly passing through tile various stages 

"1 doubt it." he calmly interrupted. | of liking autl interest, heading straight
for I hut inevitable climax whirli is*‘\VhvV” sharply, looking up with 

startled, wounded eyes. dignified by the tenu love It, view ol
“Because you are giving me a longer the tact that he had already arrived

.here and had marie every elTurt to ustime to remember your kindness than 
I expected, and I'm afraid I'm finding sist her toward the same goal, the 
that that Isn't the safest thing in the I present misgivings and self censure

which now assailed him were devided-

Cepyritfht. 1909. bvihf Amslee Mlgasine 
Comoanv

world for me.”
“Groat danger in that, sir?” she gay- j ly out of place 

,y il8kert True to his character, he had acted
" fie joined In her laugh, but his eyes first and considered last. He had put 
were halt serious. "People who play ! forth every effort to |,lease, to awaken 
with fire"' —

Tenders must include startled eyes met those or ms раїчпс 
who. humming softly to himself, wa 
'»nlinly approaching, a white earnedl: 
u his hand

••Couie. <• іieer up. Mr. Hunee. 1 hop 
I see you well.” greeted Kirby. Then 
politely turning to Aaron, he .addсні. 
“Mr. Bunce is confused. His long ride 
in the heat has been too much for him. 
Mr. Buuee is my-secret ary. He looks 
robust, but is. in fact, very delicate 
Might 1 so far trespass upon your bus 
pitality as to beg a cooling draft for 
him?”

Aaron bowed gravely and. accompa 
niod by M. Veaudry. retired indoors 
They had hardly left when Bunee’s 
long repressed emotion overcame him.

“A coolin’ draft.” lie echoed, with 
violent scorn. ”1 want a drink, and 
let it he strong, friend 
knowed you was a fool. Gene Kir 
by. but I never kimwed it was ns 
had as this. All the names in the

! ner heart, and now that there «♦*!> 
! Signs that it was answering he was 

in the tiush of bis new mm
Shadow 50 Miles Long.••Ah hut I don't believe yon ere я 

toward, sir. Of what was your friend dismayed. Cousin of Senator Costigan 
in Luck. The Peak of Teneriffe projects a 

huge shadow stretching upwards of 
fifty miles across the deep, and partly 
eclipsing the adjoining islands. Ex
aggerated shadows of immense size 
are commonly seen in many other 
places. On the Harz Mountains the 
so-called Spectre of the Brocken 
throws gigantic shadows of mountain 
climbers into the sky. repeating every 
movement made by them. The same 
occurs on the summit of Vambamarea 
in Peru.

On the tops of Alpine peaks, and 
on the summit of Ben Lomond, in 
Scotland, mists in one case and rare- 
held air in tne other explain these 
optical illusions. The same causes 
produce also colored shadows, vary
ing at each other of the day, and 
traceable to the dispersion of the sol 
ar rays.—From the Scientific Ameri
can.

welcome experience lie had forgottenafraid?”
"Well, mainly he seemed disturbed his calliug. uis repu ta tmu forgot let, 

because 1 didn’t know your name.” that he was a common gambler, win. Receives $16,900 Back Pension 
Money from United States.

Nelson, В. C. July 26—A romance 
of the United Slates pension office 
has found its setting in the Kootenay 
Lake apple district, an aged settler 
being the beneficiary of belated for
tune. At Queen’s Bay, a new com
munity almost exclusively English, 
Michael Costigan, aged 72 years, of 
the famous New Brunswick Costigans 
has a young fruit ranch just being 
hrjught under development. Like 
many another new settler of limited 
means, he hired out for part of his 
time, and îecently has been working 
on the Hoyle, ranch. Lord Aylmer, 
late Inspector-general of tiie Canadi
an forces, who owns a beautiful ranch 
at Queen s Bay, and who is the first 
citizen of that loyal community, was 
one day conversing with Mr, Costi
gan regarding the American civil war, 
in which the latter fifty years ago bore 
arms on the northern side, and the 
fact incidentally developed that Mr. 
Costigan, not knowing that he was en
titled to a pension, had never applied 
for one. Lord Aylmer immediately 
took the matter up with the United 
States war department, with the re
sult that Mr. Costigan has just receiv
ed a cheque for $16,900 back pension 
money, and will enjoy a monthly pen- 
si jn of $16 for the rest of his life. 
The veteran, who is an uncle of O. 
B. Appleton, a well-known rancher of 
Proctor, near Nelson, and a cousin of 
Senasor Costigan, of New Brunswick, 
may, with the prospective revenue 
from nis ranch, but regarded as in af
fluence.

uii claim upon such HOC ici y as lie was 
uow enjoying—forgotten everything 
hut (hat. by some miraculous foi l une. 
he had been transplanted to the land 
of his dreams, bad met Its central fig 
ure and had promptl.v plunged head 
over heels in love.

Kirby's thorough If tardy self ceo 
sure, however, was hardly jnsllhed. 
for he had made no conscious efforts 
to enlist A del e's regard, and ihetr mu 
tual attraction had been as Install 
ta neons and spontaneous as it was uat 
ural and to be expected, 
knowledge of her identity had awak 
ened him to a lively sense ot his inn 
position, and. although he was ta, 
from being Ihe scoundrel which Mo 
reuu had pictured and Adele believeu 
him. his regard for her clearly showed 
him that by remaining be was jeopard 
iziug her future peace and happiness 
He must save her from herself and 
from him and. no mailer how difficult

smiled Kirby.
"But you do.”
"Pardon. I don’t This Is the first 

time I've been alone with you since we 
started. I've only heard you called 
•Miss Adele.' 1 don't even know whose 
plantation this Is.”

"Neither—do—we," she added sadly. 
“I—1 want to show you something." 
And. as if yielding to a sudden im
pulse. she unfastened from about her 
neck a jeweled miniature and handed 
it to her companion.

Kirby instantly recognized it as a 
portrait of the late John Randall, and 
in a breath the full significance of 
Buuce's observations came to him. 
Amazed, he looked from the miniature 
to Adele. then to the house and back 
again to her. Observing his euiotiod. 
she whispered. "You knew my fa
ther?"

I
I always

But thi

llDepartment of public Works,
Ottawa, August 2, 1911. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority irom the Department.

1

f 8
\'ічст "I met him—once,” replied Kirby, 

taking a deep breath.
"1 was proud of him." she continued В would prove, kill her dawning Inter- 

stead і ly. rçfastenlng the miniature esl- which naturally was based ou 1 he 
about her neck, "and 1 am not the less 1 supposition that he was a gentleman 

You have heard privileged to associate with one ot Iter

► —Ц

' - 1
Curious Labrador

Dr. W. S, Grenfell describes Labrador 
as a land still hardly known beyond its 
borders. The bold current that flows a- 
longits shores front the north dominates 
its climate, and notwithstanding that it 
is considerably farther south it receives 
less continuous sunshine than Alaska, be
cause its summer is shorter. The cold
ness of the soil and the dryness of the 
winds stunt many of its p’ants to such a 
degree that a larch growing at the south- 

end of Labrador, which showed 32 
annual growth rings, was only nine inch
es tall, and its trunk was but three-eighth 
of an inch in diameter. Miners deposits 
seem to be abundant, but prospectors 
have been able to stay out for short peri
ods.

proud of him now.
how he died? Then you understand : standing. 1-filed will) this resolution,

he now lit riled and said : IDoes Russia Want to Annex 
Persia ?

Teheran, Aug. 4—It is reported 
hete that ex-Shah Mohammel Ali 
Mirza has landed at Ashraf in the 
Province of Mazanderan, fifty miles 
west of Astiabad, Persia.

Berlin, Aug. 4—The Liberal Per
sian committee in Constantinople has 
appealed to the Reichstag-, calling 
that body’s attention to Russia’s atti
tude in Persia. It declares that Rus
sia is intriguing for the annexation of 
Persia and also interfering with the 
efforts of the United States to arrange 
that country’s finances.

why we do not know whose plantation 
this is: that we hold it at the mercy
of—Gaiiieo Kirby.” She dragged forth : t0 mv ,*ian ;1,1V XVnUl,‘m

saved my life this morning. But my 
friend is right. I’d better go. Already 
you’ve helped me more than you 
ouj lit."

“Miss Randall, you've been kinder 
ever was. Youm

the name with au accent and gesture 
of unspeakable fear and loathing.

"Your brother took Moreau's word 
for what happened that night, didn’t 
lie?" asked Kirby steadily.

"Certainly. Had not Colonel Moreau 
shown himself my father’s friend ?" 
she returned.

“It seems to me that Moreau’s word 
has gone for a good deal with your 
family." he commented, with veiled 
bitterness.

"And why not? Do we need any 
one’s word upon a notorious adven
turer who lives by gambling," she 
asked, with some asperity, "any one's 
word upon a creature who preyed upon 
the weakness of a good man like my 
father?"

"But has It ever occurred to you," 
he returned quietly, "that possibly this 
Kirby might never Intend to claim the 
plantation"—

"No! No!" she Interrupted vehe
mently. shaking her head. "He te too 
Infamous. But 1 don't want to think 
of him today. A change has come 
over me. and—and somehow the world 
Is a different place”— She stopped 
and then, with flushed cheeks and hur
ried breath, added: "I feel as if 1 had 
been living a long time In the shad
ows—shadows full of darkness and 
ugly thoughts. But it has lifted today 
somehow. What is it?"

She turned, asking the question with 
wondering eyes, her face transfigured.

Instantly the angelic, wrapt expres
sion was spniigeii from tier face. and. 
astonished, almost angry, site turned 
upon hill).

"Why? What right have you to say 
that?” she demanded. "Do you think 
I don't want to?"

"No." he admitted, 
can t stay."

"Do you want me to believe that 
you're afraid?"

"Yes. I'm afraid.”
“Afraid because we expect the real 

Colonel Moreau tonight or tomorrow? 
I’m not u I raid of Ills coming, and you 
can't make me believe that you are. 
1 don't believe you were ever afraid 
of a man in your life." She stood very 
straight and looked into his eyes, an 
incredulous, challenging smile on her 
lips.

"No.
he admitted quietly. "But 1 am afraid 
of”-

"Of me?" she whispered interpreting 
the pause.

"Yes," he said simply.
Her eyes battled to meet his own, 

but every effort proved futile, aud at 
length, coloring vividly, she sought the 
garden seat, half turning her back, 
while lie pre-empted the arm, toying 
restlessly with the white camellia he 
still carried.

"I gather from the stories you read 
the Ueueral." he continued, bending, 
toward her, while he smiled half cyn
ically. "that the had prince always 
keeps following the beautiful princess, 
and of course she always finds him 
out. Now, It looks to me like a weak
ness in bis character that he doesn't 
quit before she has the chance to. In 
my opinion, he’s a fool to take the 
risk.”

ÜF

ern
“Rut—but 1IT WAS THE ANGEL OF CHANCE WHO 

GAVE HE THE NAME."

world to pick from, and you chose the 
name ot Jack Moreau! Why, dog tuy 
cats!”

"Chance. Larkin, chance." returned 
Kirby, quite unmoved. "It was tile 
angel ot chauve who gave me the 
n tune.”

"Angels? Angels?" caught lip the 
other. Ills voice faint with the violence 
ot his sarcasm. "Darned If I ain't lost 
my hear! 11'. I'll he dogged if I ain't 
delirious. Skill me It it don't seem like 
I'm settin' out in a garden and bearin' 
Gene Kirby talkin' about angels. It 
sotlnded jest like his voice. 'Angels,' 
He says. Him Cameo Kirby! l’oor 
old Gene Kirby! Why. you mush 
brained chucklehead." he finished an
grily. "don't you know that Tom Ran
dall's been raisin It - all over N00 Or
leans. iryiu’ to run you down?"

"Well, what ot it?"
Bunce, making H gesture eloquent of 

despair, feebly sought the garden seat 
and mopped Ills inflamed face anew. 
"He asks tue wltat of that.” he wailed 
to the surrounding scenery. "You 
pore, wanderln lunatic! You know 
blame well that ot all places on earth 
this Is the last you should have tum
bled into. Now." with sudden energy 
and decision, "git ready to git out- 
quick! My lioss is dead lient, but git 
your angel to loan you one and slope 
for the river, i’ll catch you up at 
Natchez."

But Kirby calmly refused the prof
fered riding whip

“What's all the reason I shouldn’t 
stay here?" he demanded, 
should I expect danger from these 
people—Mme. Davezac, a Miss l‘ley- 
dell aud her father, a creole named 
Veaudry and a Miss Adele" —

"Miss Adele who?" bellowed Bunce
"I don't know. That's all I've heard

NonCommltal. Distressing Headaches.
"Oh, Jack, said the blushing girl, 

"have you seen father ?”
"Yes, I have come straight fiom his 

office,” replied the young man.
1 And did he give his consent?”
"I couldn’t quite make that out. He 

seemed disinclined to commit himself 
dèfinitelv. "

" Whv, what did he say?"
"He didn’t say anything at all.’’
"Did you ask him?”
"I said: ‘Sir, I wish to marrv your 

daughter. Have I your consent? He turn
ed and looked at me a minute. Then he 
began to grow red in the face, and then 
he grabbed me and threw me over the 
banisters, and before I could ask him a- 
gaiti he slammed his door and locked it, 
but he didn’t sav anything either way.”

Headaches are largely the result of
was never afraid of a man," disordered kidneys.

Mrs. Hall, 84 Flora Street, St. Thomas 
"I sufferrd for years with 

headaches anil distressing h e a d- 
aches of a most distressing nature. They 
would come on me suddenly, and would 
last for days at a time. These are usu
ally accompanied by spells of dizziness

Battleship Easily Made Help
less.F

Ont., says:

xProvidence Journal.)
The battleship North Dakota, one of 

the biggest of Uncle Sam's floating bat
teries, completed 18 months ago at a 
cost of $10,000,000. has been lving help
less at the Brooklyn navy yard for two 
months.

In plain English, the ship is crippled 
by a great, stubborn piece of steel which 
cannot be budged by all the powerful 
machinery which has been yanking at it 

ill the attempt to extricate it.
More technically speaking the rotar of 

of the North Dakota's turbine en
gines is jammed. The steel rotar cov
ers the other parts of a turbine engine’s 
mechanism and revolves with the shaft.

If further efforts to raise the rotar be 
unsuccessful it will be necessary to dis
member a large part of the battleship’s

that would leave me unable to attend to 
any l.ouse duties. 
My back was 
weak and caused 
much suffering 
through the 
night. I had 
doctored for 
years but all to 
no avail. Noth
ing benefited me 
mil my condi- 

» tion was gradu
ally becoming worse. I learned of Booth's 
Kidney Pills. One box gave me a cont- 

I have not had a

.4,V, \ *
V

:3 yVft »

Ж-\ If,
mi one

mfit Ш—V-1: Her answer, came tremulously, but 
withal brave aud to the point.

"I suppose і could find a story in 
which she would want him to take the 
chance. Now—now, are you golug to 
stay?" turning and looking up. halt 
daringly, into his eyes.

"1 can't," he said doggedly. “And 
the sooner I go the better. Don’t let 
anything ever make you sorry that 
you helped me. Uoodby." And, throw
ing the camellia on the bench, be res
olutely offered his band.

But she ignored the baud and picked 
up the discarded flower.

"Not yet not yet." she whispered. 
"There is Ann calling me, and 1 must 
dress for dinner. But 1 shall expect 
to see you again before you leave. 
You will wait here? You may tell me 
good by then—if you wish to."

He bowed, seating himself dejected
ly on the garden seat while she flew 
into the house.

The sun had set. and twilight was 
fast approaching, the shadows of the 
trees blending in oue solid gray im
palpable mass. It seemed as if the dis
appearance of the sun and Adele had 
been coincident, productive of the 
same effect Without warning the 
day’s work seemed to be clamoring for 
toll, demanding more than Kirby own
ed. He felt weary, spent utterly for
saken and alone, the bleak aud barren 
future stretching interminably before 
Mm НпяГяот» of his bitter humor, he

Improved Road-Maker plete anil lasting cure, 
headache cr dizzy spell since and I feci"WhyWithin a few months past a new meth

od of treating roadways, in order to en
able them to resist the destructive effects 
of motor traffic, has been tried in France 
Instead of employing tar to cement the 
materials, a special form of machine is 
used to wedge the bits of stone together 
without grinding and pulverizing them, 
as ordinary steam-rollers do. The mach
ine carries a set of cast-iron rammers, 
which deliver their blows vertically, and 
produce no tangential movements of the 
stones. The apparatus travels ou wheels, 
and when at work advances about 230 
feet an hour. It is said that a roadway 
thus treated is much more durable than 
one made with the aid of a steam-roller, 
which not only pnoduces too much fine 
material, but rounds the stones, and 
-makes them liable to roll.

like a new person."
Booth’s Kidney Fills are sold by all 

dt uggists, 50c. box, under a guarantee to 
refund your money if they fail to relieve 

disease having its origin the kidneys 
or bladder. Postpaid from the R. T. 
Booth Cc., Ltd., Fort Erie, Ont, Sold 
and guaranteed by J. Sutton Clark.

!jІ
0 *ІIV} machinery.

The North Dakota went to the Brook
lyn navy yard two months ago for the 
semi-annual examination of her engines. 
From all but one of the turbines the ro-

But

mv

ЧіШ anythem call her."
Here the fates again Intervened In 

the name of procrastination, for before 
Bunce could Inform his partner that 
he was the guest of the family which, 
thanks to the efforts of Colonel Mo
reau. was his sworn enemy the ladiet 
entered, and to the fleshy gambler’s 
infinite disgust, anger and misery he 

agnln promptly introduced by Kir- 
Moreover. de-

i

removed successfully.. J?-- HtXUV

“УОи KNEW MT FATHER?"

And as if the heavens, bearing out her 
statement, offered a sign which pre
saged future peace and happiness, a 
surcease from all tribulation and suf
fering. the final and complete oblitera
tion of the shadows of the past, the 
homing sun, peepiug from over the dis
tant house, bestowed Its last caress 
upon Adele Randall, transforming her 
somber dress into one of gityety and 
splendor. True to M. Veaudry's proph
ecy. It appeared as if her long affected 
mourning was lo be at length discard
ed; hut. contrary to that gentleman's 
long cherished hopes, his was uot the 
personality to induce the metamor
phosis.

tars were
one of the four rotars or, the port side 
engines got jammed and it was found 
impossible to lift it out. The mechan
ism of the turbines is delicate, and it was

The Oldest Map.
After some controversy about the age 

of various maps that have come down to 
us from ancient time sit has been finally 
determirffed by savants that the oldest is 
in the form of a mosaic in a Byzantine 
church at Malaba in Palestine. It is about 
1,700 years old and purports to be a map 
of a part of the Holv Land.

was
uy as “my secretary.” 
spite his utmost efforts he eventually 
found himself pledged to remain the

necessary to work cautiously so as not to

damage it.
After the navy yard’s two 250-ton 

had vainly tugged at the rotar for

night.
"But I dttrsn'l do It. mn’nm.” he had 

expostulated to the smiling and in
domitable Mme. Davezac.
Kirbv—1 mean me and Colonel Mo- 

got to git right out of here.

cranes
several days, the floating crane Hercules, 
the largest and most powerful of its kind 
in the world, had a try. The rotar was

"Me and

reuu
There's some mighty pressin' business 
waitin' for us—'specially for him. to be moved than are the eter-110 more 

nal mountains.
Experte

yards of the Fore River Shipbuilding 
Company, Quincy, Mass., where the 
North Dakota was built; they will form a

ma’am."
"Ah. but you will make pos'pone that 

"I’ve al-

“There goes Jenkin’s widow.”
“Yes, but he was married twice, you 

know.”
“Well, what of that?”
"Well, is she his first or second widow?'

r have been called from theJudge.—"You are charged with beat
ing your wife. What have you to sav?”

Prisoner.—"Not guilty. If I could lick 
her I'd be the White Hope!"-Puck.

business." she returned, 
ready had your horse taken to the sta- 

Colottel Moreau, he says be will 
dine with us and

hies.
do us the bouor to 
remain the night, and that decides it.

his friend and secretar’— So

CHAPTER IX.
YEN a more obtuse and Inex- 
uerieaml man than Eugenem 1 [TO BE CONTINUED.]шкілVfUl ИГЙ
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і “Yes, but she has retired,зиїигп- and no verdict was brought it. 
і ed the doctor.NOTICE

Our Great Aug. Sale
Offers Some Wonderful

I The judge's dinner hour arrived and 

! he became hungry and impatient.“Can 1 Ieab dis fo’ her, sah ?” 
“Certainly," said the doctor. -С^-

Гроп .inquiry be learned that one ob- 
Hc took the bundle, from which | stinate juryman was holding out against 

: flowers srid liitds Were protruding, eleven. This was more than he couldA largo liumhor ot our 
subscribers are more or less 
iu arrears, all of whom we 
would ask to kimlly make a 
prompt remittance. This is 
a very small matter to the 
Individual subscriber hut 
when multiplied by the hun
dreds it is a matter ot quite 
large dimensions to the 
Editor.

The date under your ad
dress will inform all ot the 
date they are paid up to.
Remember 25 p. c discount 
.allowed when subscriptions HYOMEI! Death to Catarrh

and, after blddittg tHe fftâfl good

night, carefully carried if to the kit
chen, where he deposited it, paper 
and all, in a pan of water.

emlüfê, so lie ordered the twelve men to 
be brought before him. He told them 
that in his address to them he had so 5mlplainly stated the case and the law that 

The doctor thought nothing more the verdict ought to be unanimous, and 
of the affair until he heard Matilda’s the man who permitted his individual Values in Clothing, Furnishings, Hats 8 Caps, Basts, 

Shoes, Ladies. Misses and Childrens Hosiery.
angry voice raised in conversation opinion to weigh against the judgment of

eleven men of wisdom was unfit and dis- 
“Ef I had de pesson he ah. cried qualified ever again to act in the capacity 

the cook, “dat put mah new spring 
; hat in dis er dishpan, I’d scald ’im 
for sho

with the maid.

The Question cf Profits Doesof jm vman.

At the end of this excited harangue a 

little squeakv voice came from one of the 

jury. It said :

“ Will 3'our lordship allow me to say a 

word?"

Fermissiou being given, the owner of 

the voice added :
“ Mav it please your lordship, I am 

the only man on yemr side l"’

not count. It is good business method to clean up * 
Every Season, Never any cid stock here after a sea- 5? 
sons business. It has been cur method for tt years. *

ttrt‘ paid In advance. Germs!

Hvomei (nrononneed High-oine) 

means death to catarrh germs in a few You Certainly Profit by It!
Sale starts Sat. Aug. 5 2

ENDS AUG. 12

THE MARITIME
цгрр VMSHIP CO *K>ars ll » the only guaranteed Ca

tarrh Clare.
When yon use Hvomei. 34m don't 

swallow nauseating dregs. Yon simply 

breathe in the sc<*lhing. pleasant and 

antiseptic air lhroegh a little pocket in
haler. As this medicated and vaporised 

air passes over the inflamed parts relief j to the opening of the Panama canal, 
coames almost at once and a cere Scdlows. pbe President has been anihonzzd by

Yonr druggist J. Sutton Clark mill sell Congress to invite all foreign powers to

PARADE OF WORLD’S RA
VIES.

S. S. CONNORS BROS, will leave a. 

John for St. Andrews Sâtordec morn

ings calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 

Harbor, Blacks Harbor, Back Bay or 

Letete. Deer Island and Red Stone or St.

j
The greatest naval pageant in the his- j 

lory of the world mill he the most specta
cular feature of the ceretiKmies incident g!

Oorge.
RETTRNING leave St- Andrews tor 

St. John Tnesdav morning calling at 
Letete or Back Bay. Bracks Harbor. '-OB a craplel# omfit for $1.00 and what ; pertitipale j* agresl naval per.de, which

is more lie will refund yoa vour roonev insure tett only tepresentatiaoD of

:îOne Quarter Off 2
Beaver Harbor, and Diyper Harbor.

“ "Tide and Weatber permitting.” 

MARITIME STEAMSHIR CO , Ltd. 
St- J ohn Agent 1

Tbome XVharf jfc Wanebonse Cry

Eretghi far St Georgs recemed up t® 

Хам Fridays, oca laîw.J 

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor. X. S.

2if after nsmg Hygvmed wcording to direc- everv nan in large цптпіете, ban each 

ti ДВ&. tails to do aB that we daim- сддіДлу жзЗІ send its largest as>d best 

Язхшзез is guaranteed to erme catarrh. $hips„ The spectacle mill he the sight wf _ 

crciup, grip, cold in t'-ie heed. asthma.. я Шкііше. The fleets will ашжлмЗДе im 

Hvnmè езе* he сІвжякяЗ from all Hfiinjcotj ^Road? and I proceed up tike 

*W95C3Sts a-wd deniers, «от postpaid <m rx- .Chesapeake Ват аакі Pdbomac Жі-иег Г® - 

of price from ti»e $.• T. Iteotia Cia.., Wasàcrigtcm. mhene a ftmal <г»!Гі wd33 ibr

made nprm ti>e îYesidem c4 tie Tuntted
States. Ob tiexr гебаиш tie Рїтаж'емс

Mens. Youths 8 Boys Suits, Raincoats, Pants, Over" 3 
ails, Shiits, Underwear, Hose, Hats, Caps,

T ranks, Suit Cases and Entire SrocK of 
Womens, Misses and Childs Hosiery.

etc

ІА&. $vm Fne, Qml

Our Boot, Shoe S 
Slipper StodL

Specials at Half Price
All Straw ®Linen Hats, Play Suits, Cotton Pants Etc.

: These prices for Cash ONLY =
d5 æ

20 ofo AUW2D review tike Ateîl? ГГСПВ In? VAchL. 
mind: wflU î«e ЗЕвдотоі m tike Yangrane 
Сврек. ties tin? wutic smitida mraZ $кШ

Над
1 aMtirwjsrë amd pus? tirrr-mg^i tike Пввяввв

ST. PAUL’S » PERU,
ARCHITECT BLAMEDLETANG %t el Ffiijfcc iiar L*S8 WWi»

Ff 5Camfl ss ptez ed site *и&а»3 rnwaimg nrs.
Sr aa rocaat* fte їй» hnser-

Xns АЬое <"ктевялв.. ed W#<r I'jOim. 3$

Шbemôrox. Jafiv au— TTSae Kattl raJIs таvtsirmc btv stsssr.. Mru Vil Нзгікг*..
)tss AVxtercÉMiS 25 ЛОЇ- y. seeming: і: НишС odteAall, SL TieS ’Sen® 5ввсег істсгіуг eê ай»изиотгктяі « olw

graanme-

îxem dare? mràtih ber jastc., Nbsk. 53^дгх з? тгтг firms: tiie «vÛ2icm»@e a- ^nrinner сг’осяе tiie ^вппіітеї. Пв»
geit12? W^Üdt ЗШ Ж 516- Цдкп ІРггжт. їй w'-?»yrr tie* У*иткгп*і*<3я—кг?.. rc Seueflt Sssîxaneic.

îtysw «Grace HkSMhÉt гл>£ Batik Зе« нігаиийч* «< >» B«cse ed О СддіаГ OpeMMMg Ех^аясшів.. Tte шйЕ
ïvraM* у та-"* звррі. witew the «0ЕП> *ТГчІьцг ст тгггягптЄт»*тг mttikü: ЗА іжяпаь-XiCtîhew*. ч’С îuetxtM;. xtsibed Sratmfi? аме&-

mesemfllxr..
Oijrmujr l>vg^arsifaL u-C Sc. <Се@с$$и жгв? 25«ertlitL tie- anéte в8ив -«rtt * tirmt

юг йг> tie- скАелгьІ mcc? rx pee time із$ tiit «etsesrien; &ш? тжінг jm£ aunk wdEtivnaL
eaeftfle tiumstmc? <if peep be mb» <3îGn »L

mdgsfljmcte* $? tie nf^ert m6 iTiirmrtiL. 
Xjw * is зпнЬе mçrv і^твнгетс tint tiifiRt

r tie errac vît' Thjexbjni Knrk^.. jo: -sm> 

day yst.
içec. їм tie- Апікясіїг csrnstL. Da- eœjrvr tint :n>- 2:5Çir*mr Skdi£ it tmegrraoerC ішцчиіІШ^рі ~~Цш 

X-?. J.-iteT Ста» ed Wee*6*fe. isàr «a» aatânct йсша£ ta Деraey EL ^ уг.щуЬг aiwstiier ; Ш
uni tàic crtœtnouiBmï âæ were яшіїе

«
gs<*ne< :С Xr*. Гили-* T. Hrmts. m. tie fosairy »f tie wuifüL — Ferrai. Pup

Xts.- ЗЛім Tfeamur. ot it? visit:- show tuât tie tEtnnimitras require se:- tir XtadhimeaL
ous jtoratara: $ tie aitiieiral » a; !k ^

jïxSt Çt&tge &сіЬі£Ш/иїпіік éune be* mi j tier. Mrs. War. Шскеу-
FbA are regerretl шу svanre it Jtra ппиіе secure.

Tb»» ечпіешге @ê experb? shews that tie ISome Tien ire is- easily eaCEfiett atli- 
«ЗГ* are &ar*£ to sh»ke."seat-

Mtissrs. Owen Greene згві C*<jr-ge Ora- езсіїеигаї rwts щв® in etcueem faut 
buene. ed Carol Hurbvr Garni Магош. ed " Rot esTtS.” w:tii sio-aa ad

5
ÎVlilS іThe praoer time tD ifil a thing is when

J li у % Si J u '1 j j > U J Ùire id werk. here an Mr. Clark's weirs. ггетеГ imt day. Ar the Ьосзт япвш td shook! be frme-
ed gravel a stream ed water is unstantly
towing. ami there is stretor eviiiem* an

/

Mr. Ce-etboone- -Is adiv-er uiu is repatnng
the bottoms ed the weirs.

Miss Oifessa MeCatmetL was the the 6«ge at tile bmliiimt itsetd of settle-

scuest of >tiss Daisv Kovt. of Letete. on mente having oecurretf from time to dme 
Thursday tasr. The top of the dentil towa*' is ten i mill es 

out of the vertical, to quote one or two 
of the changes* ami sufficient movement 
has taken place to imperil the stability of 
the portico anti columns.

Sir Christophe- Wren is blame! for 
“ the gigantic mistake ever made bv any 
architect.1 *

“ Tnat Wren's judgement was at fault 
in not making tie foundations deeper is 
shown in the fact that shortly after the 
cathedra? was finished it did actually give 
wav. sinking several inches and making 
repairs necessary, which were taken in 
hand by Ed wan I Strong, one of the great 
architect’s pupils, “ is tie conclusion

Advertise in the Greetings!MACES BAY
< Late tur Last Week.)

Miss Irean Mawhmney was the guest 
to tie home of her brother Melvin Ma- 
whirmey, on Friday afternoon, of last 
week.

Misses Nettie and Zcna Thorp, of Bos
ton are visiting their widowed mother of 
this place.

Mrs. Harry Calhmine who has been 
visiting relatives in PennfielcL has re
turned here again.

Mrs Harrie Cowley, of Pennfield. 
spent a week end visit with relatives 
here.

^33^3333S®a0Ee£>BBBEi3SB3£fi-
KEEP COMFORTABLE!come to by one expert, and the danger 

A dance was held in the county line |ar|bjng jn the bed of sand and the possi- 
hail on Thursday of last week. All re- bility of its running off and leaving the 

pot earth insufficient!v supported, was 
realized very vividlv in 1869. Since 
then the city near the cathedral has been

port having a good time.
Mr. anil Mrs. George Rogerson ami 

her brother Harry Mawhinnev, of Rum- 
ford Falls* are visiting relatives here.

:> t^uarts Й2,>Г). -і- Qüiirts *:;.4о,
j б (juart.4 S4.4D л;і. ii

Half gallon cans -Й) cents, gallon cans 70 cents each.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers 
Fly Killer for the Cattle,

Lime Juice and Fruit Syrups, Jeilo and Jello Ice Cream Powder, 
Nut, Fruit, Fancy Biscuit, G. B., and Rockwood Chocolates, Co
coa, and Сіїзсзіаіз, Simian t r m > large variety ....

Best in Canada! 
Finest Newly ground Coffee, - - - 37 cents per pound.

honeycombed by railways, sewers and 
A young daughter arrived at the home шЬе railways> апіі the extent to which 

• of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mawhinnev, on the bed of sand underlying the cathe-
Thursdav, the ,27th. I dral’s foundations lias been tapped can 

Rev. Father Holland, preacheil in the onjy ^ gnesseil ai. It follows, there- 
.Roman Catholic church at Dipper Har- the.extent of the danger which
bor, on Sunday morning last, at 10.30, 
a.m.

threatens St. Paul’s, although a real one 
cannot be actually gauged without care
ful and lengthy examination, and no one 
ran be accused of being an alarmist who 
suggests that this should be done with
out delay.’r

Bairds Flavoring Extracts,Miss Irean Mawhinney has returned 
to St. John where she will resume her 
duty as typewriter.

UnKind Kindness.
ASSISTING THE JUDGE- JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS, LtdThe servants were abed, and the 

doctor answered the bell himself. Л 
colored man stood on the steps hold-1 A 

ing a large package.
"Is Miss Matildah. the cook, at addressed the jury, and they retired for

(M. A. P.)
case was being tried in the west o-

England and at its termination the judge

^3SS3SSS33S3SSESESSESEBBSE^, consultation. Hour after hour passedhome, sah.?” asked the man.
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1 І ГЕ ( î T4..Y1 I IL 1 OW I in which they are placed by the Corn- Mawhinnev for t.:e past two weeks, has

I wall's striking but experts on navigation 
2s. J3. і on this part of the Х на Scotia coast t>e- 

вштааяштт lieye that it чііі he shown at the investi
gation that the charts in licate deep water 
where this-rock was fourni bv the Corn 
wall.

The British ship will go into the dry

HALEY 8 SON(iREETINGS returned to St. John, where she will re
sume her duties as typewriter.

Mrs Dora. Brown, who has been visit
ing relatives in Little Lepre.au, has re
turned to St. John again.

Mr and Mrs. J. F. McGowan and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Snider 
aiid Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown called on 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brown 
on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hope called on 
friends in Lepreau on Sunday.

The many friends of Bradford I. 
Brown arc sorrv to hear of his illness. 
He was taken to thé hospital in St. John, 
on Thur.day last, we all hope to hear of 
his quick recovery.

George Mealey, of New River Mills, 
spent Sunday evening with friends her .

Mr. and Mrs. George Rogerson and 
two children, of Rumford Falls, who has 
been visiting relatives here have return
ed to their home again.

Mr and Mrs Wilson Snider w ere the 
guests of his sister Miss Alice Snider.

Miss Hattie Craft and Miss Mildred 
Thorpe were the guests of Miss Bessie 
Maw bin icy on Sunday afternoon of last 
week.

A crowd from here énjoved a sail to 
Chance Haibor, on Saturday of last 
week in A. T. Craft’s motor boat. 
Those who enjoyed the sail were Mrs 
Martha Thorpe, Mrs Harrv Calhoun and 
little Roland, Mrs Rupert and baby, Mr 
and Mrs A T Craft, the Misses Nettie 
Zena Thorpe, Alice Snider. Hattie Craft 
and Bessie Mawhinnev 
Messrs Hat.hew'ay. Craft, Jarvis, Snider 
Mawhinnev Rov, Devvie and Pvrcv Ciatt

ST. (tEORCtE. Have on hand a 
complete stock of F. M. CAWLEYPUBLISHED FRIDAYS

J. W. (OIJRUI.L, GLAZED
WINDOWS

Editor

ST. GEORGE, N. B.-SUBSCRIPTION TE1Î3IS-
S) q') |)<‘V year, when paid r^oc*1 tomorrow for inspection and there

in advance Toe ;
United States ЛОе. extra tor 
postage. All snbseriptions 
OUTSIDE the COUNTY pay
able in advance and will be 
cancelled on expiring un
less otherwise arranged tor.

Write for prices 
before placing your 

orders elsewhere

to tllV a*ter ^le Niobe will be docket1.

Undertaker and EmbalmerThe Cornwall is an armoured crnisei
of 9,800 tons and was built in 1902. She 
was one of the fleet that escorted King 
George V.. then Prince of Wales, to 
Canada when he attended the Quebec 
Tercentenary. Since that she has been 
used as a training ship. and. in addition

HALEY 8 SON Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

St. Stephen, - = N. B. Prices lower than any competitor

Remittances should be made by Post il ! to her regular crew lias on board a large 
Note or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion 50 cents: each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents: readers in local column 
5c.. a line: transient went adv. 25c. <or 

insertion, 50c tor three insertions 
Transient ads. must be paid tor in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
pul Hcation must be accompanied by the 
writ'.m s name and address.

Onicktint.s ha? i well equipped Job 
Printing Plant, and ‘urns out work with 
neatness and despatch.

Everything for a 
house from the 
sills to tlie ridge.

I number of cadets.

Carry MilK in Chunks.

J. B. SPEARone
The people of Siberia often buy 

their milk frozen, for convenience it 
is allowed to free about a stick, forms 
a handle to carry it by.

T he milkman leaves one chunk or 
two, as the case be, at the home of 
his customers. The children of Ir
kutsk instead of crying for a drink of 
milk, cry for a bite ot milk,” but “Be 
careful not to break the milk.” Brok-

Tlie Most Up-to-date liepnir 
Department in eonnection with 

this Jewelry Biisininess in 
Eastern Maine. Undertaker and Funeral Director

All Kinds of Work 
Done

Fiji DAY, AUGUST, 11 11)11 A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.
The Hon. W'm. Pngsley arrived in St 

John Sunday last going direct to his 
lion.e at Rothesay

In an interview with a Telegraph 
reporter lie outlined a prettv lively cam- A quart of frozen milk on a stick 
paign of improvements for St. John in I is a verV formidable weapon in the 
the future by the government. The j hands of an а”8гУ man or boy as it is 
Minister has been a representative that j P°ssib!e to knock a person down with 

lias done things for his native province, 'r* Irkutsk people hang their milk
and judging from his past fulfilments of I cn hooks, instead of OUttklg it 111

promises, the future holds big things for j 
St. John iu the way of Government ex j sPrinS weather Comes pans and pails

of the ! are used as the milk begins to melt.

Jewelry matching and repairing, Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

md Rings. Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

en milk is better than spoiled milk,” 
milk, though, because there is an op 
portunity to save the pieces.

Telephone at Residence

AJ1 goods delivered free Prices to suit the people

BELGIAN CHILDREN. NOTICE OF SALE
pans though of course when warm OTIS W. BAILEY To Alvin S. Murpliv, late of the pari sir 

ot Dumbarton, in the county of Charlotte 
and Province of New Brunswick, Farmer, 
and to all others to whom it ma)- in wise- 
concern: *

Notice is hereby given that under and 
bv virture of the terms of the power of 
sale contained in a mortgage made be
tween Alvin S. Murphy of the one part, 
and Irwin E. Gillmor of the other part, 
bearing date the third day of May, A. 

і D. 1909, and duly recorded in the Rec
ords of Charlotte county,in Book No. 40, 
at pages 343 to 346, there will, default 
having been made in the payment of 
moneys secured by said mortgage, be 
sold at private sale at the residence of 
the said Irwin E. Gillmor at Bonn y Riv
er, County of Charlotte, Province of New- 
Brunswick, on Thursday the 21st day of 
Sept. A. D. 1911, at 3 o'clock in the aft
ernoon. Land described in said mort
gage as follows: “All that certain lot of 
land situated in Pleasant Ridge in said 
Parish af Dumbarton, County and Prov
ince aforesaid, bounded and described as 
follows:-to-wit:- Bounded on the west 
by Bonny Brook, so called, on tlie north 
bv land ow ned by Tolin New, on the east 
by the Boundary line of the granted land 
on the east of Pleasant Ridge, oil the 
south by land owned by the heirs of one 
Robert McGowan. Containing 175 acres 
more or les і ” Together with the build- 
tigs thereon and the privileges thereto 
belonging.

Dated the 15th day of June A. D. 1911.

Irwin E Gilmor, Mortgagee.

Parents share I heir Pleasures with 
Offspring.LETANG

JEWELER AND OPTICIANpenditures. for the advancement 
port and city. The principle expend; -

Mrs. Belle Smith, of Mill town, Maine, 
is a guest of Mrs. Wm. Hinds, sr.

Miss Maggie McVicar, spent a few | 
days last week with friends in Letete.

Merritt McConnell, of Boston, is spend 
ing his va.ation at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hinds, Jr., and 
Mrs. Wm. Hinds, Sr., called on friends, 
in Letete, Sunday.

Mrs. Melinda Holland, of Eastport, is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Halt.

Quite a number from here attended 
church in lleaver Harbor, Sunday even
ing-

CALAIS, MAINE This delight i;t the family life U 
iharacteristie it all Belgians On- 
sees In Brussels and Antwerp mon 
sieur promenading in the boulevare 
ur tiie bois with a cigar in his mouth 
madame leaning on his arm and thr 
•inldren, hand in hand, walking se 
lately under the proud eye of then 
areals.
One finds children in the restaur- 

nits and children in the music halls 
i'he pleasures of father and mother 
are shared always with the nursery 
!o go junketing without the children 
vomd appear Ly the Belgian not only 
■a-liish but dull His happiness is the 

I ii.ppnies- of his і liildren lb- sees the 
і -ire ns lu if w.th li.s own eyes and half 

with -theirs. The toyshops and ba-ok- 
diops in Brussels tel і of th 
count part played by the child. .The 
Happiness of this people Is the pleas
ure of domesl.eity.

turcs he spoke of were the Courtenay 
Bay improvements, large extensions to 
the West end warms the closing up of 
the west channel by continuing the 
breakwater to Partridge Island, which 
would about double ihe size of the pres
ent harbor, the dredging of the main en
trance channel, which is now well under 
way, and the furnishing the city with a 
post office .imilar to the new one at 
Winnipeg, and suitable fora large in
crease of population in the city, which j 
he confidently looks forward to.
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а рапі-ofя щщ Wm. Small who has been verv sick for 
the past few <ia\s is si owl v recovering.

Percy Stewart spent Sunday at his 
home iu Mascarene.

Miss Winnie G. Hinds lias returned 
home after a pleasant visit with friends 
in St George and Scotch Settlement.

Theodore Hickey and Ernest Leavitt 
are busy getting hay for W. F. Hinds.

I PAIN
Imitations

Cruiser Niobe Reaches Halifax m. Ш
ftice 25 cts. jierboflte. 

IBRD'S ÙNIMEHTCO.

У Sold on
Special to the Telegraph.

Ha’ifax, Aug. 8- The Niobe was lowed : 
into Halifax harbor this evening, a t r a 
twenty-four hours run h oui Clark’s Har
bor, where the cruiser struck a rock 
eight days before.

The weather was very thick all the way 
up, so much so that from the time they 
started till Halifax was reached on only 
one or two occasions, and that for a brief 
moment, for chose on board the Corn
wall. which was doing the towing, to see 
the Niobe. The Cornwall was connected 
with the Niobe by two wire cables 150 
fathoms long, joined to the Niobe's, 
chains, fifty fathoms more, making 200 ! 
in all. The Ladv Laurier followed the 
Niobe, also connected by two cables from 
each quarter of the Niobe to the bow of 
the Laurier, doing the steering because 
the Niobe’s rudder was out of order. In 
this position they preceded without mis
hap at the rate of six knots mi hour for 1 
the distance of about 130 miles.

The Niobe’s pumps, in addition to a
number of wrecking pumps placed on I

I ney.
board, are able to keep the water down .

Mrs. Harrie Calhoun and two sisters 
thougi. the cruiser is slightly out of trim x. . . „ W1 „ ,

Nettie and Zena Thorpe, called on thefir
astern.

sister Mrs. Charles Brown on Tuesday
The Cornwall was pretty badly dam-

evening of last weeg.
aged during the three hours she was ... _ . „

Miss Gertrude Shaw, of Boston, is 
on the rock. Her pumps are able to ...

visiting her mother, Mrs. Robert Ma- 
keep the water down, but she is leaking . . , , .

wlminey, of this place.
and it is not known exactly how much і ... ... ^

: Miss Alice Clark, of England, who has
water it lias accumulated in some of her I , . . . , _

; been visiting her cousin, Mrs. R. T. 
compartments. I

Mawnmney has returned to her home
It appears the rock on which the Corn- , 

wall struck is not charted. The warship 
was approaching, steering a good course 
from the southwest ledge gas and whist
ling buov, which she passed closely, and 
she should have been safe. Several

near

Wore Widows than Widowers..
The proportion of remarriages 

shows an almost continuous decrease 
-*ays the registrar general in his re 
port on the births, deaths and 
-ages in England and Wales during 
llM’9.

theдЩ
Merits of mar

Minard’s
The iiumber, id of widows, he states, 

s always ninth greater than that oi 
widowers, because in die first place 
men marry later In life than women : 
secondly, because the duration of 
r,,ale life is shorter than that of 
female life, and thirdly, because the 

• reportIon of widows who remarry is 
much lower than the proportion of 
widowers who remarry 

Marriages of persons described as 
I і vo reed have steadily increased and 
.n the year 1009 were the highest 
record.

LIMITED — 
накинете C.CAtCHAPOSlCl Liniment

H,N,S.
NEED OK ТИК Н0ГХHon. Wm. Pujsley

WILL ADDRESS

A Public Meeting
Mon lay Evening 

AT ST. STEPHEN

'Infor George Washington Sh-phens 
Talks on Caiindiun Transportation To Let!

THE R. H. DAVIS HOUSE 
Gn Carleton Street.

Not long ago Major Stephens, the 
Piesidr-n- of the Harbor Commlsslon- 
•r: of Montreal, delivered a masterly 
o'dress before the Empire Clnb of 
! cron to on the development of the 
It Lawrenee route. “In the possos- 
■cn of this great national asset, the 

>t. Lawrence waterway," said Mr 
"fH hens, “into which has gone the 
tenius the courage and the money of 
ho Canadian people, Canada un

questionably has within her midst 
the cheapest and most efficient na
tional trade route on the Continent.

"The St. Lawrence River to-day 
carries to and from the port of Mon
treal ono-thlrd of the country’s na
tional trade.

"In this enterprise there an. just 
(-.000,000 Canadian shareholders, all 
equally interested.

“At her present rate of Increase 
Ctinada will, during Ihe twentieth 
century, contribute to the Empire a 
population exceeding that now occupy
ing the British Isles, and will produce 
from one-quarter of her available 
areas in the West more wheat vhan 
now comprises the total wheat crop 
ot the United States,

"There are two methods of provid
ing for the handling of this new busi
ness, not to mention the concurrent 
industrial production of the country 
First, by Increasing transportation 
and terminal facilities on Canadian 
soil; second, by allowing business to 
be taken care of by. transportation 
routes and sea terminals not with'n 
the limits of this Dominion.

‘7 like to regard this system ex
tending from Fort William to the 
sea, a distance of 2,500 miles, as a 
great
which are going the money, the genius 
and the patriotism of the Canadian 
people, and out of which are comittg 
year by year privileges and powers 
to the transportation interests of 
Canada, Instead of diversity of con
trol and authority.”

Oil

Apply to H. V. Dewar
AIM THE MEN TIIE WEAKER SJ1X!

Women Valuing Muscular Sii- 
pre macy.MAKING OK САКГЕТЯ.MACES BAY

Miss Hattie Day, ot St. John is visit
ing Miss Addison Thompson, of Dipper 
Hartxvr, she also called on relatives on 
the ridge on Monday of last week, 

і A voting daughter has lightened the 
1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mawhin-

Tbey Were Klrsl Used l:i Europe to 
Cover Tnhies.

A college professor expresses the 
conviction thill women are 
Ihe muscular

gaining 
supremacy over .aen 

He attributes this to their taking 
more active Interest in outdoor sports, 
while tlie men are becoming indolent 
iu that respect, and prefer being spec
tators to participants in athletic 
cruises With their admitted superi
ority in all the arts and graces, in
cluding fluency of expression, and to 
add to this physical predominance 
there seems to be little left for 
man

r
i7The primary use of carpets In Пмг- 

The first 
were om- 

woven—fabrics, and 
" ere made in French Cloisters, about 
1,000 years ago 
carpets in Europe did not begin until 
•he reign of Henry IV. of France. In 
England the industry was established 
about 1750 by a French artisan, who, 
being at adds with hts 
fled thither.

Carpet-making, as a modern inous- 
try, was first developed in France. 
That country had large factories and 
a monopoly in Europe ot the art of 
carpet-weaving when- a rush-strewn 
floor was the rule even In the royal 
palaces of Britain. But the edict of 
Nantes, that great dispenser of 
French artisans and artistry, caused 
many of the carpet craftsmen to 
cross the channel. They settled at 
Bristol, Axmlnster and other places 
in the southwest of England, 
there the secrets of the industry 
spread to Glasgow, Kidderminster and 
the towns of Yorkshire. These places l 

still the great carpet-weaving cen
tres of Great Britain.

a
ope was to cover tables, 
o? these so-called carpets 
b voider."1—not mcx-

Thc manufacture of

mere
hut to plod unostentatiously along 

in the ranks of the producers, and 
continue to pass up his gross earn
ings to his mental and physical 
perior every Saturday.

Money Well Employedown coin try,

There are opportunities to 
put your surplus funds to profit- 
sbls wm without Indulging In 
dangerous speculations.

ir Classified Wont 
Columns will put you into com
munication with borrowers who 
hove good security, and who 
are willing to pay good inter oat 
for accommodation.

SU-

All lie Was Kit lor.
A forlorn Irishman, reduced to the 

last stage of poverty and destitution 
us the last resource made Inquiry at 
a marine store as follows:

'D’ye buy rags and bones here1'" 
"Yes," was the reply.
"Then, he jabers.” said Pat, “ye 

put me on the scales.”

An ad. Ii

'Лютая Clark, of Carleton, was here 
on a business trip on Wednesday of last 
week.

may
From

The Reason.
Benevolent Old Gantleman : “John 

ny, why was Damocles afraid to 
his dinner when the sword 
pended 
hair?"

Johnny (who does not like being pat
ronized) : I s’pose he was afraid the 
hair would fall into his soup."

Messts. Kennedy and Kent have re
turned here agai . with a much largei

national undertaking, into art
eatchartered rocks have been reported 

this place, and there is 
believe that the rock

Sii Charles Tupp-r said the British pre
ference was a deatli blow to Canadian in
dustries. He really thought so. And 

of these who are predicting disaster 
through tlie pending tariff relief are 

eallv in earnest.—Ex.

boring machine, ami are boring a well at 
every reason to I p0i,it Lepreau, for the interest of tl.e

v as sus- 
over his head by a singleAn Alternative.

Old Riehfellow (desperately) : "if 
you refuse me, what Is there left for 
me to do?"

Sweet Girl “Well, I read the other 
day about a rich man who made his 
will In favor of the woman who re
fused him, and then went and haneed 
himself.”

I
on which the Corn- employees concerned, and there are

many here intend having wells bored be
fore they return.

wali struck is one which was never re
ported, and is uncharted. The Cornwall 
draws more water than any ship that ev

er passed there before, and hence while 
others passed over safely, she struck.

Captain Ley and Navigating Officer 
MacLeod .'eel keenly the position in

A Progressive.
“Madame, dot girl of yours make 

great progress mit her mooslc. Be
fore she was always two or drcc 
notes behint me, and now she is a! 
ways two or dree notes ahead.”

Mrs. Walter McPherson and son Allen 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
Hope.

Miss Irene Mawhinnev, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

ADVERTISE
IN THE

“GREETINGS ”
Job Printing at 

Tin* Greetings Offlce.’Advertise in Greetings.

f
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і
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tliev have not plavtd from home yet.
On their home ground we seem to 

і have a team that might heat the best 
league team. On Satuiday it is expect
ed that a picked team from the Cominer- 

! cial League of St. John will come down 

for a game which will be called at I p.in.. 
as the.v will have to return by the after
noon train. There is some prettx good 
material in the Commercial League and

LOCALSDick called on Mrs. A. Henderson, Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Dennis Lelarnl, gave a quilting 
party on Thursday to a number of her 
friends. Supper was served on the lawn 
in the evening tliev enjoved a candy pull.

The C. P. R. have a small survey par
ty doing some work along the line here 
and in the immediate vicinity.

--------- ---------------
The Sami. Johnson mill site at Second 

Falls has been purchased by Percy 
Thompson of St. John of the H'dra 
Electric Power Co.--Beacon.

Towne -“Oh. yes, lie’s quite an en
thusiast. He goes for t lings in real earn
est.”

Browne- “Yes, if some were to send 
him on a wild goose chase he’d speak of 
himself as afterwards a spoilsman.”

an interesting game will likely result. 
! Next Wednesday the final game of three 

The St. Michael В. B. team of St. Tohn ; i,etWren the Utopias and the home team 
winner in the Society League may come 
here shortly for a game, as negotiations 
are now under way toward thot end.

is scheduled, the home team having 2 to 
their credit, likely anotner series will he 
started at once.

------ -------------
It seems as if the smajl herring have 

struck in along the shore as quite gcod: 
catches have been reported this week in j 
several places, the M- ssrs Connors Bros, 
got abuut 35 hogsheads on Wednesday.!

>++---------

CHEAP FARES TO
TORONTO EXHIBITION

Speciaf fares will prevail over the In- 
' ; tercoioni.il Railway in connection with 

the Canadian Nat'onal Exhibition at 
Toronto, which this year will be held 
from August 26th to September lltli.

The Toronto Fair is the largest am! 
most attractive of annual exhibitions 

• held h» Americn, and this year many 
! features are to be added. Asi le from 

The Stmr. Connors Bros, got here j the attractions of the exhibition itself, a 

Mondav morning remaining till Tuesday. trip to Toronto at this season uf the 
morning when she left at 9 a.m. for St. 'year is sure to be most enjoyable. The 
Andrews from which place she took a j rates prevailing are most . eascnable. 
partv for a moonlight sail to St. Stephen \ Fr. m St. John the round trip fare will be

$20.50 good going on August 24. 26 28,
29, and 30, and Sept. 6 and 7. A special

One of London’s largest and historic! 

hotels the Carlton was badly gutted by j 
fire on the 9th, which started just as the 
guests were dressing for dinner catching 
hem in all styles of undress.

that evening.
і

Vedrines the rate 516.30 will prevail on August 25, 
ЗІ ami 'September 5. All tickets

Going Some: -Jas.
Fren h aviator broke all records on Mon 
day when over a measured v< unseat Piris 4ood to return September loth. Mari- 
he covered 4% miles, seven hours, fifty. I time Province travelers will have their 
six minutes ami thirlv-six seconds, with ! choice of the two through vestibule»!

Î Humor and 
\ Philosophy

В/ Ot/АСЛЛ M. SMITH trains, the Ocuin Limited and *lie Mai - 
time Express, botn renowned for their 
excellence especially in regard to the

out alighting.

PERT PARAGRAPHS. On Monday the Libérai Conservative j 

patty of the County held its convention , 
at St. Steolien when Tlios. A. Hnrtt, | 
M. P. P. of St. Andrews was chosen as j 
their standard bearer, G XV. Ganong ex- | 
M. P. was offered the nominations but ! 

declined, giving as a reason ill-health. 
This nomination wall most likely result j 
in an election for the local house also. 

----------------------------
On next Mondav the 14th the Liberal 

party uf the County will meet at St. 
Stephen at 3 pm. to nominate a stand
ard bearer tor Sept. 21st., the present і 
member will no doubt again have th 
honor of contesting the county. In the 
evening a public mass meeting will be 
held in the Rink which will be addresc- 

! ed by the Hon. Wm. Pugslev, Minister 
of Public Works and the Candidate 
selected at the afternoon meeting.

Sleeping and dining car servie". It will 
1 be well for int.Hiding travellers to apply 
j in good time for i erths, as every year 
theie is an increasing rush vf travel in 
connection with the Toronto Fair.

ГТ is easy enough to explain a thing 
away, 1ml it frequently refuses to 

^tay away after the explanation.

You vau t keep a bad man down. 
He always bobs up with a plea foi
vindication.

The only safe way is to believe ev
ery man guilty until he Is arrested. DIPPER HARBOR WEST.

Miss Wolfe and lady ami gentlemen 
! friends of St. John, are the guests or Mr. 
j and Mrs David Me Adam.

Capt. Harkins and his son Wm. ac
companied bv Father Holland," went to 

I St. John, on Thursday.
Misses Alice Bovle. Annie and Kath

leen Malloy, Cecil, Minnie and Katie 
Graham, of St. John, attended the pie 
social here last Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Boyle, of St. 
John, Misses Annie Brown and Annie 
Harkins and Capt. and Wm. Harkins, 
went to East port on Mo iday, on the 
motor boat Queen. On arriving pilier , 
tile y were met by Clarence Stick ney in 
his auto, who entertained them during 

: the afternoon. Before leaving for home 
they were also ilie guests of Mr. ami 

adc and f ncy articles on the spacious 'Mrs .John Butler, arriving home about 
grounds in front of Mr. Tims. Meating’s 12 o’clock.

It doesn’t take я man long after he 
begins to talk to show just where his 
grouch is located.

Train tip your children in the way 
iftey should go and when they are 
grown they will have the same kind 
of a row with their own offspring.

Most of us are vain, but it would; 
puzzle an expert to show justification 1 
for the vanity.

A clock is about the only thing that 
strikes and keeps on working.

Hunger taken in liberal doses before 
meals is an excellent cure tor indiges
tion. On the afternoon ami evening, from 

3.30 to 10 p.m., Wednesday August the; 
16th the Parish Aid Association of St. | 

Mark’s Church will hold a tea and sale 
of ice-cream, home-made candv, lemon-

The man who has to eat his own 
words seldom has an appetite for a 
repetition.

The coming man counts among his 
assets a good press agent.

■

Guarding the Youth.
The wise and sage committee 

Is to the dungeon leading 
In nearly every City 

The books our boys are reading. 
Thi'se works give life a giamour 

That life is not possessing. .
And so they take their hammer 

And do some things distressing.
These little minds, unfolding 

Like blossoms in tlie garden.
Need very careful molding 

And care lest they should harden. 
The books that have incited 

Our boys to blood and thunder 
Are for the crime indicted.

And is it any wonder?
The book on which the “popper* 

Had fat and early feeding 
Is not regarded profter 

Or most exalted reading 
For tnose acquiring Knowledge.

If father is a sample 
He is. you must acknowledge,

A horrible example.
The busy little starter 

With facts must till his gable. 
Farewell, then, to Nick Carter,

To Optic and his fable:
These books are undeserving, 

but do not think to lose mem— 
While no one is observing 

The youngsters will peruse them.

residence. Prom 5.30 to 8 p.m. a 25c. A very successful pie-social an J dance 
tea will be served 011 tables set under was ;îe]d here last Wednesday evening 
the tiees. The hand will be in attendance -u.nder the management of the Rev. Fr* 
during the evening. The Association 1 Holland, who was present during the 
have also decided to have a supper on , evening. The sui>: of $115 was realized 
Thanksgiving Cay. The proceeds of | for the benefit of the Catholic (church

I
!"

both entertainments will be devoted to ; here. AH report a good time, 
the Church Building Fund Mrs. Bernard Boyle of St. John, ar

rived here on Connors Bros, boat last
Saturday.

Connors Bros, made her usual [trip 
here last Saturday, leaving a large 

the best pla.ers of the Calais team. Nep- j trejtfht 1еах.іп„ the 5anle day. 

tune and Watt as batterv, Odell C. F.

On Saturday afternoon last the Quoddv ; 
baseball team strengthened bv four of |

I

Mrs. Mike Murray end daughter Vera
and Mitchell L. F. arrived here ami the і and Mrs. Spears will leave here on 
game started very late about 4.30 ending | Т1іцгя,аі fol- r„ ton. where they will 
6.30, the management had difficulty in join Mrs. Murrax *s husband, 
filling the team as both Gilmor and The tuai riage of Miss Myrtle Janes and
Stewart were disabled and got Fredette, John Weim of this place will take place 
of the St. Stephen team to come in the | ,m Wednesday next at the home of the 

train which was late in arriving, then i bride’s parents. After the ceremony 
causing the delay in commencing. they will leave on their wedding tour

What was expected to have been the for the different parts of Nova Scotia, 
closest and most exciting game of the ; All j<. in in wishing the young couple a 
season turned out very one sided as after . happy and prosperous journey through 
the 4th inning our boys seemed to be life.
able to bat Neptune aN^ut as they liked Messrs Jack and Con Newman of 
piling up ascore of 19 with an inning to Musquash came here Monday to work 
good by innings as follows: on the breakwater.

1 3 4 5 6 7 9 Total

iy’s 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 4

Wanted!
TABLE GIRLS AND ONE 

PANTRY GIRL AT

Kenedy’s Hotel 
Good Wages Paid

TELEPHONE
W. F. Kenedy & Son

St. Andrews, N. В.

To Our Correspondents.19. G. 2 0 1 0 4 4 0 
While Woodcock and Gale again prov- SeCeral of our correspondents have 

ed themselves fighters from the word go. j made enquiries about the July prizes, 

with fine support over the whole field For some reason there has been a delay 
excepta couple of errors of the third in their arrival, hut are daily expected

and will he forwarded as quickly as pos-baseman.
It is likely the team will pay a return j sible on arrival.

match at Hastport shortly, where they __ ____________________________ ____
will have the opportunities to show what
they can do off their own ground, as StlItSCIM 1)V to tile Greeting'sAbvertise in Greetings

і
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY 'PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
SPECIAL FARES TO

TORONTO
Canadian National 

EXHIBITION
Aug. 2(> to Sept. 11

IThat after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business will be con
ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will be in a position to give you great value as our 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send your 
money.

FROM ST. .TO I I NT
$20.50

Issue Aug. 24, 26, 28, 29 
and 30. Sept. 6 aud 7

Back BayANDREW McGEE $16.30
Issue Aug. 25. 31 S Sept. 5

All Tickets Qood for Return 
Up to Sept. 13th. 1911

rived home from tlieir wedding trip on 
Tuesday last. A number of the young 
people gathered to receive them. The

BACK BAY
The baseball game which was held 

here last Saturday was a grand success 
between ilit1 Back Bay and Leonardville. 
the Back Bay team, the “Diamonds 
won 15 to 14.

Mrs. Mary Everett and daughter from 
Nova Scotia are visiting relatives here.

Misses Inez and Maggie McVicar call

ed on friends livre Saturdav.
Miss Maggie Milliken of Red Rock is 

visiting her sister Mrs. Leander M Gee.
Wm. Harris made a business trip to 

Eastport Wednesday.
Miss Mary Fallanand sister Mrs. Wm. 

Devine have returned to their home in 
Cambridge, Mass, after visiting rela- 
lives herë.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Leavitt and son 
Harry were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. 
French on Sunday.

Mrs. Mark Morrison of St. George is 
visiting friends here.

Horace
chell of Deer Island spent Saturday and 
Sunday here.

Mis Ethel Logan of St. Stephen is the 
guest of MLses Shirley and Irene Frye 
on Frye’s Island.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leavitt spent Sun
day in Blacks Нагіюг.

Miss Hazel Craig of St. George is visi
ting Miss Lillian McGee.

Miss Daisy Hoyt of Letete spent a few 
(lays with Miss Blanche McGee recently.

Mr. Henderson and Tlios. and Estella 
Mitchell spent Sunday with friends ill 
blacks Harbor.

Jas. McGee, Sr. is on the sick list.
Mrs. Leander McGee and daughter 

Vera, Misses Blanche, Lillian and Mabel 
McGee and Daisy Hoyt called on Mr. 
and Mrs. S. ('. Leavitt one evening last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hooper visited 
friends ill Eastport one day last week.

Eben Leavitt and Hugh Harris Jr.’s 
enjoyed a drive to St. George Monday.

Miss Amanda Kinney of Lowell, Mass, 
is visiting friends and relatives here.

Choice Of 2 Through Trains
OCEAN MARITIME

LIMITED EXPRESS

boys also gathered with horns, guns and 
bells. Refreshments were served and a 
pleasant evening snent. All join in 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Wright a prosper
ous and happy journey through life.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons and their 
daughter Mrs. Barney, have returned to 
their home, Newburyport, Mass., having 
spent several weeks at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Eldridge.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barry and daughter, 
Mrs. Embry Paul visited friends in St. 
George, on Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Spencer held service in the 
hall on Wednesday evening last.

Alice, Lila and Dorothy Hutton drove 
to St. George, on Monday.

W. H. Farnham and two little sons, 
spent Sunday in the village and returned 
to St. Stephen, on Monday.

W. L. Hardinr, of W. F. Hathewav 
Co., called on the merchants here on 
Tuesday.

Senator Gillmor. spent a few hours of 
Friday in the village.

Capt. Dan Thompson, who is now at 
Lockeport, N. S., had his hands quite 
badly burned by the gasolene getting on 

I fire.

Connecting at Bonaventure 
Station Montreal with Fast 
Through Trains of G. T. R.

BARBERINQ
OF THE BEST)

Is Our Specialty!
GOOD POOL TABLE 

IN CONNECTION
Choice Line of Cigars 

Always in Stock
W. L. Mersereau

St. George
OPPOSITE DRUG STORE

Fountain and Matthew Mit-

F0R SALE
Mrs. Fulton Cross has returned home 

from St. John.
Rev. A. F. Brown has gone to Grand 

Manan, fr r a few days, to get ready for 
moving his family here

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wright drove 
to St. George one day last week.

Mrs. Dan Thompson spent Sunday at 
Black’s Harbor.

Mrs. Gillespie and son Fred and a 
party of friends spent a pleasant day here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Herron and fan ily 
of St. George, were visitors at King 
George hotel, on Tuesday.

Sydney Munroe and Wm. Cross were 
in £t. George on Tuesday.

-----------------------------

PURE BRED YORKSHIRE PIGS 
FIVE WEEKS OLD

$2. Each for Qu'ek Sale

H. R. Lawerence

For Sale
One Road Cart, Strong^and 

Good as New. Newly Painted 
and Varnished. Can be obtained 

at a Bargain. Apply to

John D. Williamson 
St. George.

BLACKS HAR30R
Rev. J. F, Carson was in the village 

one day last week.
Chas. Elliott attended the ball game 

in town Saturday.
Rev. Mr. Spencer spent a few days 

here last week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore McConnell.

Miss Annie Curran has returned home 
after spending a few days with friends 
here.

Jerome Wallace made a flying trip to 
St. George one day last week.

Mrs. P. W. Connors called on friends 
in St. George recently.

Mrs. Dan Thompson of Beaver Harbor 
spent Sunday with Mrs. P. W. Connors.

Senator Gilmor called on friends here 
last week.

For SaleBEAVER HARBOR
Dr. Alexander and N. Mark Mills, 

drove here on business on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris, of Boston, spent 

a few days of last week at the home of 
Mrs. Ferris’ brother, G. W. McKay.

Miss Stella Mitchell, Back Bay, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Charles Wright, on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam’l McKay, spent 
Sunday with friends here.

Miss Lillian Justason, of Pennfield, 
who has been employed at Vanceboro, 
Me., for the past year, called on friends 
here on Friday and Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Patterson relumed to Bos
ton on Friday, after spending two weeks 
with her niece M-ss Pellia Parker.

Palmeistcn Wright took a party to 
Black's Harbor, in his motor boat on 
Sunday to attend Sunday School and 
preach'ng service. Among those pre
sent were Mr. Farnham and children, 
Mrs. McAdnm and Miss Millie Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Acheson, of Calais, re
turned home on Monday, after spending 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Loran Kinney

Mrs. John Crickard, St. George, is 
visiting relatives and friends here this 
week.

Capt. Paterson who lost his vessel in 
Boston Bay a short time ago has arrived 
home.

Mrs. Wm. McAcUm and children, of 
Sussex, are spending their vacation here 
at King George hotel. Mrs. McAdam 
was formerly a Miss Hawkins of this 
place, and has many friends who are 
pleased to welcome her back after an 
absence of ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Wright, ar-

Tbree Rocking Chairs, Sofa, 
Carpets, Straw Matting and ot
her Household Utensils, in good 

order. GOOD BARGAINS

James JacK.

ZT. GEORGE
FISH - MARKET

Full assortment of Fresh and
(.lured Fish Always on hand.

P RICES- RI IIT
Wm. McCarthyBernard and Willie Connors spent 

Thursday of last week with friends in 
Beaver Harbor.

Miss Edith Thompson is visiting friends 
in Eastport.

Harlon Kinney spent Sunday with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Kinney of Back 
Bay.

MASCARENE
Frank Smith, lias been visiting Mrs. P. 

L. Cameron, for a few days.
Mrs. Pheasant, Mrs. Beaton and Miss 

Warner, were in St. George, Tuesday, for 
a few hours.

George Burgfss, of Gardner, Mass., is 
visiting h:s mother, Mis. A. Henderson.

Mrs. George Morey and children, re
turned to their home in Lnbec, after a 
pleasant'visit with friends here.

Dick English, of jDeer Island, і spent 
Wednesday here.

Roland Matthews, of Letete, was a 
week end visitor here.

Messrs. Roscoe and George Bnrgess, 
spent Saturday afternoon with friends at 
Letete.

Arthur Matthews and son, Oswald, 
was calling on friends here Wednesday.

Mrs. Matthew Mitchell and Mildred

Robert J. Austin and son Harry are 
doing some carpenter work for Connors

; Bros.
On Sunday a party of young folks of

this place enjoyed a very pleasant motor 
j boat sail to Letang letnrning in the ev- 
I tnillg.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Connors spent Snn- 
i day with friends in St. George.
J Howard Allan who is working for 
' Connors Bros, spent Sunday at his home 
in St. George.
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Focus YourWants
Classified Want Ads. 

will fill all your re
quirements. They act 
as a lens which will 
concentrate all your 
needs, and bring' them 
to a perfect foçus of 
satisfactory results.
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know its absurd, ’ said the stran
ger. '’but my tailor cannot finish my 

( rubes in time and I must attend this 
Jivery mother Should see that her chi.- jg BETTING IF .n ! sitting. Lord Normandy was so kind

dien's hair isdresseitwith Parisian Sajie, i as to offer—/ou understand ?”
the wonderful han- restorer and Kermi Great іііСГЄЗ'Є ІП В8Г j£$ng “Oh certainly, my lord,'' responded ; 
tide. A little neglect on year part now, І5 Reported,

much loss of beauty when

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
[ Collecting Justice Convey encer, Licensed 

; Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.Do You Want?
terminus of the route. The service will№3TKERS ! Preserve Your 

Children’s Hair.
start ilu ing the prisent month.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
aulliors.Driving Harness NicKle, Rubber 

or Brass Mounting.
Suit of Clothes, made to measure 
by the House of Hobberlin Tor

onto. Fit Guaranteed.
Pair of Boots or Shoes for any 
member of the family.

i-'ruit at lowest prices.
L. B. YOUNG'S.the rober.

The crimson and ermine was pro-Gambling is on the mere 

land.
British'Anti-Gambling I

se in Kng- j
According to repr ts fr<ml tlle duced and donned and the pseudo

may mean 
your girl grows up.

Prevention Better than Cure 
Parisian Sage is a rigidlv guaranteed 

hair restorer and cures all scalp'd s as-es, 
prevents hair front falling out and c. e 
alts a rich luxuriant growth, a glory to

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor andt 

Builder. Estimates furnished.organized ; pe.r strolled into the House where a 
gimhling is making v grume strides, anti few peers were waiting, administered 1 
despite the fact that с1іерп5ісе have made a series of affable nods right and left 
it very difficult t

jaçuce.

Try Greetings for
job printing;

to place belts in and finally took his place on the 
London and V æ other big citles Qf the woodsack. 
kingdom.

/Г one

For full thirty seconds he Sat there 
хЛ that whereas a century ago ‘ while these present tried to collect 

bookmakers in ! their faculties. Then he slowly arose 
and remarking to the clerk “How stu 

I now remember I have 
an appointment elsewhere,” retired 
from the chamber.. In the robing 

lie remarked, “Thank I.ord 
Normandy and tell his. lordship I 
have just recalled a pressing appoint
ment with the King.’’

woman and the pride of man.
A pleasant hair dressing, 

and your druggist J. Sutton C'ark guar- 
tKittle that V.e sells at 50:.

N. B-St. George,

Aladies like it It is St:' 
there > yere only twenty
^,re ,c Britain and Ireland there are now j 
s< une 30,000 men getting their living ptd of me !

. hk/Af* і ОУПГІ 5 EARS'
dKitxP ni nce

Trade Marks 
Copyrights Ac.

ЬЬаавйойка. 
Tîfia s Gh'-’miev.
special notice, wli bout chimie. In theScientific American.

airtees everv 
and stands ready to refund your money 
if it fails to do its work. Bv mail post- Special Discount for Augustwholly or partly in this way.

The turnover is estimated at aboutpaid from Giroux Manufacturing Co^ 
See that the Girl wjlbPort Erie. Cnt. 

the Auburn Hair is on each P ackage.
$400,000.000 on horse racing and $150,-' rou,n 
000,000 on fvo( ball and other sports.

The gambling evil, too, is spreading 
alarmingly among women and children 
and is restricted to no particular class of 
society. There have been forty six eases 
of women bookmakers before the courts

500 PAIRS
Footwear to be Sold

Sold and guaranteed by J. Sut' ^ Clark.

What name ?”“Yes, my lord.
“What?” echoed the other, in as-J 

Wh.it name ?
french make new

USE JF AEROPLANE
And British Postmaster Gen

eral is to Try an Expert 
ment

sumed astonishment.
Redly, my good fellow, you mast be ! 
careful. It does not do to forget ! 

і yourself in this assembly. But I will 
overlook your slip this time. Good j 

morning.’
That evening it was known at the і 

Beefsteak Club that Banister, the ac- j

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. tiEORQE, N. B.

in the last year.
The league lias protested to the gov

ernment against the receipt of foreign 
lottery circulars and called the attention 

of the police to the existence of many 
girls' betting clubs.

To show how deeply the gambling pas
sion has taken hold, the directors of the 
league declare there are many book
makers who stoop so low as to take be s 
for sixpence or a shilling from girls or 
boys.

тая?
( "roula. $3.75 і year, pontage prepaid, sold by

WBtoXSM№Cherbourg, Aug. 3,—Another good re 
cord was made here yesterday by the 
Aviator Auburn, in locating submerged 
submarine boats from an aeroplane. 
Auburn made two flights outside the har
bor and in the firs* flight at a height of 
about 400 feet, within a few minutes 
located two boats that were a mile and a 
half out. On the second flight the bird 

flew to an altitude of 1.200 feet, when 
he was able to locate the boats sub 
merged in a deptli of 18 feet and going

Tax Noiice
tor, had won a bet of Лди.

WEDDING PRINTING Notice is hereby given that the as-- 
list for the Town of Saintsessment

George for 1911 has been received 
by the undersigned Town Treasurer;. 
All persons issessed thereunder shall 
be entitled to a deduction or discount

The Mail and Empire calls attention 1 

to the heavy demands which will shortly 
be made on the Canadian hanks for ac IS A

man commodatiou in connection with the 
moving of the crops. Tilit is a goo I SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS of five percentum on the amount as 

sessed against them respectively, up 
payment of their rates within ten 

days from the date of this notice, of" 
two and one half per cent upon pay
ment, after ten days, and wythin twen
ty days. Aftei twenty days no dis
count will be allowed. All 1 axes-, 
must be paid within thirty days from, 
the date thereof, otherwise executions, 
will be immediately issued therefore.. 
Dated, St. George July 14th. ion.

JAMES O’BRIEN, 
Town Treasurer.

A Peer for a Minute. time for those banks that finance United 
at full speed. Auburn also demonstrat- ^ д ,tpr gat ;n t|le British House 1 states crops with Canadian money to 
ed the possibility of locating a submarine

on
curtail their foreign operations in ordtr | Let Us Show You Samples, andof Lords for Thirty Seconds. ;front a height of 3,000 feet, while Jtnen 

aboard the submarine were unable to 
the aeroplane when it was higher 

than fifteen hundred feet.

On one occasion a gentlemanly ap- , to be readv to aid this country in tiding
the impending scarcity of currency.overpearing individual walked boldly up 

the steps of St. Stephen’s, passed the 
various officials, turned into the 
House of L .rds passage and, says the 
Strand, in a self possessed manner 
entered the robing room.

“laird Normanhy’s robes.’’
Tne attendant looked surprised. 
“But, my lord—”he began.

Quote You Prices.m 1.see ------- -------------
The official position of the Opposition 

leader after Parliament is dissolved is 
still an unsolved problem, and d solu
tion will call attention to it. Cabinet 
Ministers retain their pos’tions undet the 
Crown, but members of Parliament have 

і no official standing ti'l re-elected.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSLondon, Aug, 3.—-The Post Master 
Gejural is arranging with Grahatne- 
Wlii’e, the aviator, for an experimental 
aeroplane postal service between London 
and Windsor King George is greatlj 
interested in the project and has given 
permission to use Windsor Park as the j

Subscribe TO Greetings
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Orders from HEADQUARTERS
To Clean Out ENTIRE STOCK At Once!

$9000
The Entire Stock of D. Bassen, St. George, N. B.

Must Leave the Store P. D. Q. And no Waiting!
Stock Now in the Hands of the Lyons Sales Company who have

Get There as Soon 
as You can!

worth of Staple dry goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and General 
Furnishings, must be cleared out At Once.

Just Received Orders from Headquarters to make a Speedy Clearance of the
Entire Stock Regardless of the cost of Manufacture, all goods must

BE SOLD AND N0 WAITING.
THEBE WILL BE 
N0 RESERVE WHATEVER.

HURRY!This Immense Stock Of Staple Dry Goods, Ready- ^ 
to-Wear Clothing, Boots, Shoes, fur Men, Women 
and Children, has been consigned to the Lyons 
Sales Co., to sell regardless cf cost. When we get 
hold of these stocks there is no memory of the first 
cost at all, so з ou know what that means. Hurry 
up before its too late.

Our orders are to dean out the stock at short notice! so don’t delay a moment! only a short time o Feast on this stock

ALL GOODS MARK hD IN
If you miss this opportunity of saving many 
hard-earned dollars, blame yourself, not us.
We are doing our part, now it’s up to you. y0 ma[<e shopping easy, the management have iu- 
Bring yourself, mother and all the family

PLAIN - SALE - PRICES

strutted us to mark all Goods in plain Sale Prices, 
which will be of great benefit to the purchaser.REMEMBER

GET TO THE GREATEST BARGAIN FEAST OF YOUR LIVES 
The Lyons Sales Co. are the Greatest Clothing' Bargain Givers in Canada!

REMEMBER- Everything Sold for Cash! S8 apphotSS
•y4
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